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Clean-up Sale

In Men's Department

Alt Men’s $3.50 Oxfords,
To clean up,

,H Men’s $4.00 Oxfords,
To clean up,

All Men’s Fancy Vests,
To clean up,

All Men’s Fine Straw Hats, .

To clean up

Men's Fancy 25c an(J 35c Socks,
To clean up,

Men’s Shawknit Sock, always 25c,
To clean up

All Men’s 50c Neckwear,. To clean up
All Men’s D. & C. Collars,

To clean up

All Men’s Wool Pants,
To clean up,

$2.75

$3.25

1-2 Price

1-2 Price

17c

I2i

.p, 39c

«, 10c

1-4 Off

CONDEMNED LAND.

Village Ha* Settled Differencea With
Detroit Truat Co.

In Justico Walker'a court Wednesday,

a jury composed of A. M. Freer, A. K.
Wiliam, Frank Loach, W It. Heed, Ed-

ward Vogel, C. Klein, James Taylor,
Conrad Udimau, James liuclmiau, 11. 11.
Fenu, Martin llpwe and Uoo. A. Uunei-
man, listened to tho testimony and
viewed the property under discussion,

and brought in a verdict that it was
necessary that tho village acquire the

property described in the petition which

was tiled in the cause. The property
consists of a parcel of laud immediately

in the roar of the municipal plant, a rod

of the right of way on the south of the

plant, also the laud in and around the
new reservoir.

The proceedings were entirely friendly

and mutual between the attorneys for

the Detroit Trust Co., and tho village.
Stipulations have been tiled and entered

in the cause, that tiie compensation be

awarded and entered at the normal sum

STOVE WORKS

ORDERED SOLD

MACCABEE PICNIC.

JUDGE

Washtenaw ’Bet* At Whitmore Lake
Saturday. August 1st.

Ann Arbor News: All of the Tents and

Hives of Washtenaw county are expect
od to participate in the Maocabee
picnic^ which will be held at Whitmore
Lake, on Saturday of next week, August.

1st. Whitmore Lake Tent made tho
initial move and the members of the

MECHANICS' LIENS $1^004
to be a basket picnic, each one looking

out for his own lunch. There will -Ira

KINNE SIGNED DECREE
LAST TUESDAY.

. _ uub ior ms uwu iuiiuii. * uoiu mii wu
Claima of $403,161.36 are Recognized mugjc a |jan,j ttnj several speeches,
Against the Company-Sale Will Ly Mrs. Frances K. Burn* of St. Louis,
Decide the Future Prosperity of great commander of the Lady Maccahees
Village of Chelsea. Great Commander Lovelace of the sir

knights, Frank K. Jones, commander of
Arbor tent, District Deputy John

I Young and others. Two ball games
Upon the result of the foreclosure sale wm ^ playodf tho ,)ttrticipa„tH „ot yet

of tho Glazier Stove Company, for which hiivint? boe|| choaun. A pr(n,r:uil 0,
sale Judge Kiune has signed the decree, H|)ort8 wU| iuclude Bevera, racUM ,t ig

depends the future of Chelsea, ̂  I eXp^cUHl that tho ladles from Ann
wreck lands in tiie hands of tho AriM)r anj Brighton will put on drills.

of 1 1, in consideration of tbo village mean the ...altiag of CI.el- 1 ^i,,,., the Tc|,tfl t„d Hive, thu
sea as a progressive village. county, Hamburg, Howell and
There were two decrees granted and Hudg0|l have been lnvited.

though apparently in dilloreut cases, yet

concerned tiie one matter, the Glazier I i»aid Up the Costs.
Stove Company, which was tho defon- Ann Arbor NeWB: Ooorgo Beeman,
dant in each case. a prosperous Lyndon farmer, was ar-
The first decree granted was in tho

Why Pay Full Price for

Men’s Clothes?
We urv offering nil Men’s and Boys’ Suits at (Ircntly Kednml

Prices, to clean up nil new stock on hand.

98c

69c

Big Lot Men’s Cluett $1.50 Shirts,
To clean up.

Big Lot Men’s Monarch $1,00 Shirts,
To Clean up,

Buy Menzies' Work $hoes I
— ....... i LML-

Of n> they’re the only kind that is iiinde of genuine Elk Skyi.

$2.75 to $3.50 Pair.

council having passed a resolution pro-

posing to close, vacate and abolish that

portion of Railroad street lying between

Main and Kast^ streets eceupied by
buildings. The Michigan Central has

agreed to surrender what rights they
might have as abutting land owners.

The Detroit Trust Co. was represented

by C. F. Delbridge, of Detroit, and tho
village by TurnBull & Witherell.

Bacon-Thompson Wedding.

A very pretty wedding occurred at
the homeofMr.and Mrs. William Bacon,
at high noon, Wednesday, July 2'2d, at

which time their daughter, Miss Beatrice

Bacon, was united in marriage to Mr.
Guy D. Thompson, of I .a peer, Rev. I). H.

Glass officiating. Mrs. L. G. Palmer,
sister of the bride, of Detroit, acted as

8. $. H0LME3 MERCANTILE CO.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

• If conservative banking with piompt and courteous treatment
Appeals £o you, the Farmers & Merchants Bank, Chelsea, Mull.,
solicits your patronage..

New

. rested this week on complaint of his
case of Evans, Almlral & Co. vs. Glazier ne|ghbor Tboa> Fleming, who has not
Stove Company. This established t‘'« LpokentohimfoP years, and who charged
mechanics liens on the stove plant, b-m tjie |arCeny of a quantity of

amounting to $19,004.48. As follows: w(K)d Mr. ̂ ^0 Came before Justice
Evans, Almiral & Co. $2,805.01; Geo. and eXpjained the

Rickman's Hons Co., $4,001.73; Seth i ,lo gai(i thafc he had hlg

Thomas Clock Co., $2,4 10.80; Clalro Allen, h|roa man nround the placo ^ take ofT
$501.20; Jeremiah Mahoney, $2,24< ; tho baro |jraba tj,0 and pjie them

Frank L. Davidson, $433 11; Philip Carey |n piIeg about the wood8i 0ne of theHe

Mfg. Co., $‘280.l>0; Charles L. " 0|1' trees was near tho line and Mr. Beeman
$532.15; Mnfrs Automatic Sprinkler Co., I ^ it ̂  ^ hig gide and ,

$2,032 32; Koch Bros., $1,575; F. L. David- ^ be him8eIf wont ^ gather up the

poles ho took this pile lying under thisson, sub contractor under Koch Bros.,

$425.sister of tno briue, or weiroic, acteu as e*zu. I particular tree The first thing he
matron of honor, and Mr. Thompson j The second decree grastod was in tho | knew Fle(nlng ̂  ^ Arre||ted

MICHIGAN BUILDING ON STATE FAIR GROUNDS.

i •‘i&

m
r '• . ’ v

THIS BEAUTIFUL BUILDINQ WAS AT THE ST LOUIS WORLD’S
FAIR, TAKEN DOWN AND REMOVED TO STATE FAIR GROUNDS, DE-

TROIT.

OFFICERS.
JOHN F WALT ROUS, Pres. V,' ‘ MU CauVie^ re8‘PETER MERKEL, 1st Vice Pres. PAUL G. 8CH A 1BLL, Cashier.

directors.
JOHN F. WALTHOU8. ini t N^K A H K F f ̂

L’llltiaXlAN GRAU. ' ^ OFVEH
JAMES GUTHRIE. n BURKHART
L’llIUSTlAN KALMBACH. f 0lU<I ^

JOHN KALMBACH. , *
•xrXr **#*++++++++**++********

was attended by Mr. Ray Carpenter of

I Lapeer, Master John Bacon acted as
ring bearer. Mrs. Geo. I*. Staff an play-

ed Mendelssohns wedding march, and
Miss Winifred Bacon sang a solo.

The decorations were in white and
green. The bride s gown was of cream
embroidered silk batiste over white
silk, and the matron of honor wore white

mousilline. Tho couple were recipients

of many beautiful gifts.
After a trip through tho oast Mr. and

Mrs. Thompson will make their homo at
Lapeer, where Mr. Thompson has a re-

sponsible position with a bank.

case of the Detroit Trust Company vs.
tbo Glazier Stove Company. Tho pro-
visions of this, when fully carried out,
will wipe out all the assets of the stove

company. This decree is based on the

As it

w'ould bo very difficult for Mr. Beeman
to prove just where the line between the

two farms is without a survey, as some

one sometime ago removed the big stone

which marked it, he pleaded guilty and
settled tiie costs, $8.75.

Mary A. VanTyne.

Miss Mary A. VanTyne, was born in
I the state of New York in 1840, and died
I at her home in Chelsea, Tuesday morn-
ing, July 21, 1008, aged 62 years.

Miss VanTyne was a successful
teacher In » the Chelsea public schools

j for many years, and was held in high
esteem by her former pupils and ac-

| quaiutanres

.She is survived by one brother, A. A.

VanTyne, and two sisters, Mrs. Hattie
Northrop aifd Miss Sadie VanTyne, who
are well known residents of this place.
The funeral was held at 1:30 o'clock,

I this, Thursday afternoon, from the Con-

I gregational church, of which sfie was a
j member, Rev. M. L. Grant, officiating.
Interment Oak Grove cemetery.

Church Circles.

8T. PAUL’S.

, Hev. A. A. School), Pastor

Regular services at the usual hour
V» V/ ^ • • •• •“ w ————— — — I

mortgage given by the stove company to next Sunday morning.
the Detroit Trust Company as trustee Tho Young People's Society will meet

at 6:30 p. in.

Freeman^ Cummings Co.

In our Drug Department

We are Well stocked with fresh, pure, standard strength drugs and

medicines, leather goods, brushes of all kinds, toilet sets, fine sta-

tionery. etc., at reasonable prices.

For Good Goods and Genuine Satisfaction come to the Busy

Store on the corner.

We are Selling in our Grocery Dept.:

Dairy Butler, always
iced and in prime condition,
ISc to JJ/ic per pound.

t'lieeae, old October made,
pound, 15c; new full cream,
pound, 14c; Mcljureu’s Im-
perial Cream, package. Hie;
Brick Creafn, pound, 20c.

Bacon, Swift's fancy break-
last, pound, 15c.

Nall Fork, sweet and right
every way, pound, loc
Fancy Pig Pork, pound 15c.

Sail ft'i«li, Large fat Mack-
erel very, choice, pound, 15c.
Fancy Whitefish, lb., 124c;
Holland Herring, keg, 65c;
Family -Wliitefisli, put), 55c.

4'i£ni*« and Tobacco,
the largest stock, the best
gcods, and the lowest prices
are found Ijyre.

Flour— Briy what you want
at these prices : Leader, tJ5c

sack; Jackson Gem, ti-lc

sack; Roller King, 75c sack:
Occident, 85c sack; Heukle,
7*>c sack.

Hicc, choice broken, 6
pounds for 25c; fancy .lupan,
8c pound; finest Carolina
Head, 10c pound.

Corn Meal, the best kiln
dried, 24c pound.

Boiled Oat a. the very best,
free from chart', G pounds
for 25c.

Brcnkl*n«t Food*— Mapl
Flake, 2 packages 25; Cream
Crisp, J packages 25c
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3
packages 25c; Shredded
Wheat Biscuit, 2 packages
20c.

*» I moil —Good Red Alaska
Salmon, 2 cans 25c; best Red
Salmon, can 18c.

Olive* — Fancy Manzauilla
Olives, quart 25c; fancy
Oiieen < Hives, quart 40c.

Fickle* — A complete line of
Heinz Piokles at less than
regular prices.

Vinegar — Pure Cider Vine-
gar, gallon 25c.

Fruil*— Ripe Bananas, 10c,
15c, 20c dozen; large, waxey
Lemons. 25c dozen; sWeet,
juicy Oranges, 40c dozen;
Berries, we always have
the best the market affords
ut thu market price.

Vegetable*— Ripe Toma-
toes. Wax Beans, Cucumbers,
Green Peas, New Potatoes,
ami all kinds of fresh Vege-
tables, at lowest prices.

Whether you eat to liw, or live to eat, you must drink
too, so drink that which is best. Our Cotleea and Teas are the
fmest money can buy, and our prices alv. the* lowest. Try one of
our numerous brands.

FREEMAN l CUMMINGS GO.

ALL ALOAki THK LIMB

FOR THIS MONTH

jttmmttttttammmwmma

The only real happy Children In
Chelsea are fed on Groceries
from Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
A word to the wise is sufficient,

MBTHODIST Kt’ISCOFAL
Hev. D. H. OIma. Pub tor.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

Preaching services Sunday morning.
Sunday school after the public ser-

vice.

Epworth League devotional services

Central Meat ___ Market.
We Carry a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
We buy only the best, therefore our customers get the best.

Smoked Hams ami Uacon, Pure Lard, Fish, and Dressed loultry

Courteous treatment, Free dekrery. Phone 40.

Farmers Wanted.

Wanted— 8,000 practical farmers who
would like to own homes of their own.
The Government has nearly 200,000 acres

of land lying under tho various Irriga-

tion projecU throughout the west for
which water willLe available next sea-

son. The farm unit on these projects
varies in most cases from 40 to 80 acres
of irrigable land, depending upon loca-

tion. In many sections a tract of graz-
ing laud has been included in the farm

unit wherever practicable, bringing, the

total up to 160 acres.

The only charge for these farms, be-

sides the regular land office fee for filing,

is the actual cost of getting water to

them, and payment may l»e made in ten
annual instalments, without interest. ,

The irrigation projects are scattered

over the entire arid region, from Canada
to the Mexican line. In consequence,
every variety of crop grown in the tom-

perate zone can be raised under them.
If you would like a fruit or dairy farm,
a garden lor market truck, a tract for

diversified farming, hogs or poultry
raising, Just write to the Statistician of

the U. 8. Reclamation Service, Washing-

ton, D. C., for particulars.

Announcement.

Attorney Carl Storm announces his
candidacy for the office of Proaecuting

Attorney, Butyrat to the Republican

primaries of September 1st.

for its creditors.

It provides that an inventory shall be

taken August 1st, and that thereafter
the circuit court commissioner, after
proper advertising, .shall sell tho same.

This docreo recognizes tho first clalnjs

of tho mechanics' liens as allowed in the

former decree. It admits there are
claims amounting to $403,161.30 proved. ,, ,

against tho Glazier Stove Company, upon r _
which tho proceeds of tho salo aro to be

na d. There aro two unsettled claims , it „ , „ . . ...‘ , .. t . . ... The Christian Science Society will
still before the court. The claim of the .. 11Q .

m | . . . meet in tho G..A. R. hall at the usual
F. Bisscl I Company, of Toledo, for elec- . 0 . . . Cl.
. , / i - x. is it , hour next Sunday, July 26, 1908. Suh-

tr cal apparatus, which was disallowed . 4 „ ,* m . ..r .

the court, and a claim of the Dexter OoldcD Text. Lead me „
Saving, Bank (or 125,000, which ha, not K ^ ' 10 1 ‘

yet been brought before the court. !"* "alVat'°n; °" ' d°
Oue of the conditions of tho salo is | *11 the day.

that if the property is knocked down to ,

„„c hid for the whole, a, a going p.ant, J^Z^or
then that bidder a,n,t pay aU ooUtand. Nowg„ ^ <llbject „f tho

plant accrued since it ha,' been in tho paator’, aermon next Sunday mnrning
^ ... ___ ,„Am / Union service in the evening. Mr.

nl decree also provide, that proved W- W- Wodemeyer will deliver hi, loc-

claim, made, be u,ed In payment at such »" S«“thi A'"0"1-'”- f 9 Z “"“Z
percentage of thoir face value a, the *l,lbe^d tor m.vcral week, after
lalo price boar, to the entire debt and “at Sunday a large attendance m de-

expense, of tho receivership. a1 the“ 80rvi«'s'

l\ HA BOW ABB we .have everything that goes with an
up-to-date hardware store.

Psalm 25:5.

l~*

 Nf FI/RNITFRB we carry the dandy, fine. Low prices on
Refrigerators to acloge. Everything in hot weather goods.

Low prices on cabs and go-carts.

NBWIXtt MACH 11% BIS — See us about the new Sewing
Machine. We have the leading make?;

11% OCR BAZAAR we have the lust line of Crockery you
have ever seen. Special low prices on Hammocks, Croquet
Sets, Jelly Tumblers, Water S^ts, China and Cut Glass.

%%’c Mill not Ik* iin«lcr*old.

WOLIYIES Sc WALKER.
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

West Side Wins Game. BAPTIST

Tho ball game between the east and Rev’ 1>a9“,r'

west side, of Main street Monday after- s“' 8uu,l,,y “K’r“1',l! at, tb'

noon, resulted In an overwhelming vie- “8u»,h0“- Sunday .choos, usual
tory for the side of the .ting sun. The »• V. P. U. »t the usual hour in the
score was a regular Bryan 1896 platform ov®ni^8• ^

0„e lO to 1. The battery for tho west 1’r»>'°r at 7 oclock Fnday
side was Holmes and Harris, and that of ovening. , ,

the east side Barbour and Dillon, the Union aervlce, at the Congregational
famous “barber" battery, although on church Sunday evening. Hon. w. w.
this occasion the “close shave’’ was on Wodemeyer will deliver a lecture on
the. other side. The east aiders were America.
extremely grateful to Dr. Guide 'for — ̂ —  - - -
bringing in the score in the last innings, Harsh physics react, weaken the
which saved them from the ignominy of bowels, cause chronic constipation,
a shutout. » Ask your druggist for them.

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, and will pay the highest market price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on hand it good stock ol bran and middlings, which

we are selling at H.25 per hundred.
Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a

trial. We can please you.

WHITE MILLING CO.



fThe Chelsea Standard

O. T. Bootxb, PubllaW.
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of th« Children.

Riley It of an universal quality. He
tolcet the sentiment and wisdom of
the common man, and states these
In terms of our own dear land. There
is something in him of Burns and
something of the Tentmaker and a
<ia8h of Villon, and yet all Riley, all
original, all born of our own soil —
very atom pure American. Riley is
more the poet of the people than
Burnt was in this: he is the poet of
the children. The plain people love
children more than all things else.
Only God and country are dearer to
the common heart than the Infant race
growing up to take our place when,
like old trees, we shall fall at last.
Children are viaible Immortality. The
beauty of youth is tli* loveliest thing

in human life; and In the heart of
childhood abides the future. The com-
mon people know children and under-
stand them, and so does Riley, writes

Senator Albert J. Beveridge in his
book, ‘The Meaning of the Times, ''
and other speeches. Shelley’s gen-
ius arranged brilliant words and
amazing thoughts, but he never
got as near to the human heart as the
man who wrote "Fool Youngens"
and "Old Man Whlskery-Whee-Kum-

CNE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
SIX VICTIMS OF BATHING

AND BOATING.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN

Waters Ars a Greater Menace to Life

Than the Deer Hunting Season
Despite All Efforts to Reduce Num-
ber of Victims.

With the boating and bathing sea-
son In Michigan Just about half over,
the appalling record of 126 already
drowned Is shown In records of the
secretary of state. For the months of
May and June all records In the his-
tory of the state were broken and
July has made a flying start toward
surpassing either of the two previous
months.
Despite the fact that May was a

fairly cool month— at least the first
half — 34 lost their lives in the water
that month. In June T»fi were drowned,
according to the department's record.'
and with July a little more than half
gone 36 have been drowned, with ad-
ditional reports coming In every day.
In the first 10 days of the present
month 22 lost their lives in the wa-
ters. About half of these went to their
deaths on the Fourth.
The state board of health has rec-

ognized the waters ps a greater men-

STATE BRIEFS.

"ze," or "The Raggedy Man."’ I the deer-hunting sea-
son and this year began an active
campaign to try and save some of
those who full victims to the annual
harvest of the waters. Cards giving
detailed instructions have been dis-
tributed throughout the state and
practically every summer resort and
Pleasure spot on the waters has them
tacked up In prominent places. Illus-
trations showing the methods to be
used are printed on them.

should rather be the interpreter of
childhood than to be the author of
Manfred. What said the sacred
Mord: "Except ye become as litt. •

children ye shall not enter Into the
kingdom of heaven."

Pittsburg hankers have suffered so

much loss through the dishonesty of
their employes that they are said to

have decided to establish a Rertillon
system by which they hope to keep
tab on all their clerks and cashiers.

Senator Burrows has retuYned
Kalamazoo for the'summer.
Two men bound and gagged Albert

Miller, of Cadillac, and then ransacked
his house, getting $10.

Joseph Cannon, speaker of the
house of representatives, is getting
cool at Mackinaw Island.

Isabelle, 2-yoar-old daughter of Rich
ar»l Murphy, Paris township, fell into
the horse tank In the barnyard and
was drowned.

Just after drawing his pay, Wm
Lens, of Sturgis, Lake Shore section
hand, was run down by a passenget
train and killed.

Despondent over Ill-success in sup
porting his wife and five children
Richard Brandenberg. of Grand Rap
Ids. drank acid ; 1 died.
Three bams and several outbuildlogs the farm of Walton

Smith, near Centrevllle, cremating
three horses; loss $4,000.

Albert Van Patton, who made thre*
attempts to kill himself, died at Port
Huron in the city hospital where bf
had been confined two months.
Mrs. Samuel W. Smith and Mrs. W

D. Sandford laid the corn* tone of
the new hospital to be orecud by the
Pontiac City Hospital association.

Senator William Aldefi Smith gave
the address of the day at the laying
of the cornerstone of the new $60,001'
Y. M. C. A. building In Marquette.

Mrs. Dorothy Walters, aged 93. an
old pioneer of Sturgis, died of heart
failure Thursday at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. John Stropagle.

Mrs. Lydia W. Pelton, aged 83. died
fit the Michigan insane asylum ai
Kalamazoo after having been an In
mate of the Institution for 50 years.
There are students from a dozen

states attending the summer session of
the Ypsllanti Normal. Next to Michi-
gan, Ohio furnishes the greatest num
her.

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happenings at the State

• Capital of Michigan.

Murder Suspected.
Foul play i8 suspected In the death

of John A. Flshpool. whose bodv was

Kach b.ok wm on employe. I Tw",^"'.,^. morn'
having their photographs made and
their measurements and thumb marks
taken, and these pictures and meas-
urements will be deposited ft one
central place. In other words, the em-

ployes will have to go into a rogues’

gallery before they have committed
any crime. As a general proposition,
fays the Pittsburg Dispatch, it would

feem that few self-respecting clerks
would submit to such a humiliation,

and the chances are that if the rule is

enforced the Pittsburg bankers will
presently find themselves left with em-

ployes of an inferior stamp likely
to need watching.

* A New Jersey woman dreamed that
she would die at a certain hour on
Sunda?, and though a person of good

In* Flshpool. who was an Evart, Mich..
wai visiting his cousin. James

1L Flshpool. and disappeared last
Thursday. The cousin called at the
morgue Monday morning and idenffc
ned the body by means of the cloth-
ing. When he left his cousin s home
ne was well supplied with money and
had a silver watch. The clothing did
not contain any money or watch when
the body was found.
Flshpool was a friend of Capt. Ed.

Donohue, of a sand-sucking steamer
Plying between Port Huron and the
Michigan Central tunnel. He made one
trip with Donohue, and his counsin Is
of the opinion that Flshpool went to
the Twelfth street dock to see If the
boat was in port, probably intending
to make another trip.

Blaze at the Soo.

Inaac Staples, aged 40. shot himself
with a shotgun, blowing off his head
He resided west of Mears, Oceana
county, and was despondent over
financial affairs.

The “Holy Land" fiver on the
Goshen division of the Michigan Cen
tral was derailed from an unknown
cause near Battle Creek, but the pas
aengers and crew escaped injury.

Port Huron saloonkeepers who wish
the law enforced to avoid anti-saloon
agitation. made complaints which
caused the arrest of four salookeepers
charged with the liquor law violations

John A Loranger. of Traverse City
was appointed delegate by Great Com
mander Lovelace to represent the
Modern Maccabees at the national fra-
ternal congress in Put in-Bay August

State Railroad Commissioner Geo.
W. Dickinson and the heads of the
Grand Rapids A Indiana railroad visit-
ed Muskegon and began a tour of In-
spection of the road's property in
Michigan.

Wedded at 9 o'clock in the evening
by a Justice of the peace in Kalama-
zoo Mr. and Mrs. Noble Cummings,
the latter formerly Mattie Smith, were
Jailed at midnight on a charge of in

For a time Sunday afternoon the I f°xlcation.

= ! bK. ;,sr,

startled by a terrific explosion, and a ” 1 r| seconds later flames shot through

,, — ....... of the
t.erman- American bank, in his capac
ity as trustee.

Kissing the 5-year-old daughter of

dream .s a warning and prepared her-
self for death, saying good by to her
friends and giving away her property.

According to the laws of suggestion' 'he roof and windows of the sTo're'^A

mig h t n nan i r a U y° ^t o” have ! i ̂  ^ F' ̂ ^s^f Kaian^
died w hi!, under the Influence of this j Warrf.n 'ol<T her^e was going balhTng, : lMI' 6he llld "Othlnsl from the C»Mi*n Boo ami fort 1 *'ould Mm asatn.
•  the kind The fixed hour passed. I Bratlv- After two hours' hard struggle | f,. ‘I*1 U°l returh and- suicide is
and nothing happened. She was all the flames w*‘r«* controlled. The exact
ready to breathe he- |a«t hut hpr I “mouJnt ,of th«' damage cannot he eatl- J . * ( assopolis negro, known onlv as
brew h kept on and e is'sHY, 'V' ** w,n *ecb was with his
but verv rm.rh , , '‘H alive, $1000(0. Several firemen were in ̂ h ^™,,1I,anlon6- Thomas Tuttle and

\*r\ mum out of temper. Such a
Hsappointment is enough to put any
one in a bad humor. It * an be no easy
matter to get one's self keyed up to
the point of saying farewell to earth

and entering the next world, and the

Jured. but none fatally.

Hugh McCurdy's Funeral.

^ .1! W hit more, he tried to change po-
I sit ions in a boat on Lake Goguac. Re-
porters, saved the other men from the

Tho funeral of 'the late Hugh Me- J '>v^rtl,rned boat.
( urdy was held at his home in Me- v . (’°*nK ,() slef,P on the trestle of the
Curdy park. Sunday afternoon at 1-30 and Lansing interurban line

fljsr(lVprv fha, ociock. under the direction of the i JU? nor,h of ^nsing. John M. Childs.
• mat this energy has been | *rand conimandery. Knights Templar a far,ner* *'!mse father lives in Char-

waned and the thing win he to do! of wh,eh H H- Gob-man, of Kalama i !o,te- was Instantly killed and his un-
Mme must necessarily 1S <‘mlnPnl Rrand commander. The ! ;dpmifl‘‘d companion so seriously in-

^ officers of the grand council of Mlchi- ^ured l*iat he ma.v die.
over again gome
I'e trying.

Ran. R. and S. M
ter. R A M

Mlchi-
and the grand chap-

and
United

In a recent trial a San Franrh rJ well mn' . was , n attendance, as
'judge made arithmetic. a test of I Knights Te'mpla^ 'Unl MftHt>n8 and
mental sonndness. But If tilis test had' Su*le8-

been applied to certain great men ; rs w ’ — —
they would have been declared imbe- pr' e"0flfl a Daughter It Married,
eiles Dean Stanley, for one. .would ! I,r '^n H. Kel-
havu b^n down », bopele,, hnd ' evening. ,|,i.„ KeltoSg’UI
he bei-n Judged by his Incapacity to do lh(1 bri(lt. ( f Dr Bpnton
sums in simple addition or multiplica- 1 a r,‘‘J'e!and man and Intimate of Toni

tion Had Kreble, the writer of fa- vo(a^n8°n 1fanu>UB "cent far^ ad-

TZ bzr. on bls ar!"’’ I1"1 *»«•<••»metb. Oxford would not long have
known him. VVJien bursar he found
to his horror that certain accounts
came out nearly 10.000 to the bad.
In vain did the learned and pious men
"f, the college go over the figures with

him Not until an expert was sum
moned was it discovered that Kreble,
in casting up a column, had added the

date of the year to the college's debts.

For shooting his roommate. Ezra
Bastido. of Pontiac. George Hlcox has
been dishon -ably discharged from the
Soldiers' nome at Grand Rapids. The
bullet plowed across the top of Baa
tldos head. Inflicting a painful scalp
wound. Officials say Hlcox had been
drinking.

It was reported at the City hospital
at Port Huron that Albert Van Patten
is- at the point of death from Bright's
disease. Two months ago the man
made three attempts at suicide within
48 hours, first cutting his throat, then
jumping from the second store win
dow of his room in th<‘ hospital, and
the foll&wlng day he attempted to beat
out his brains on the wall of hi cell
In the county Jail.
United Spanish War Veterans, de-

partment of Michigan, chose Saginaw
for the next meeting and elected MaJ.
J. B. Westnedge. of Kalamazoo, de-
partment commander over Charles Is-
mond. of Jackson, and Capt. McIntosh,
of Traverse City. Other office* ti
chosen are: Senior vice commander.
J. C. Ervine. of Bay City: Junior vice
commander. J. H. Vanaken. of Cold
water; inspector. John Dolson. of Sag
Inaw;; Judge advocate. A O. Reese,
of Jackson; chaplain, Rev. :• \v
White, of Jackson; marshal. (>. w
Mosier. of Detroit; surgeon. Dr. Boyse.
of Kalamazoo; board of adminlstra

. _ _____ ... tion, C. L. Booth. A. H. Ganzer. Al
».V 7 non r.r.n 1 TraverBP H was announced that ! ,’‘‘rt Hartensteln. P. L. Abbev. L H
> •Luuo.uuo, there are 5.527 inmates in the differ- : Funk. Samuel Davis. H. E. Andrews

ent Michigan institutions. and Thomas Stratton.
1 he mercury touched the high mark . William Cicero, a groom of three

i he Russian duma may not repre 'n Detroit Sunday, reaching 9-1 degrees months, was arrested on suspicion of
sent th* greatest development In pop- 5elwppn 1 und P ni It was a stifling Eeinfe the firebug who has started sev-
ular crwcMm n..» v.. , da>!' OL,v a faint h feeze from the w< t eral fires in Ionia during the last

Ilgs wh,eh arid horth giving any relief at all j month. He Is said to have admitted
are occurring indicate that (here is, 'here were six deaths caused by the i knowing something about them, but
much more 'reednm *of speech tlian ,ntr,nHe l,eat. denied sUrting the glazes. His sanity

N>ws has been received of the death i ‘K hnestioned.
In Ark: tisas of Thilo Keuhn. who was ) ____ 1* reported that the Canadian
paroled from Jackson five years ago I’»rifle has, bought the Aigoma Centra!
after having been convicted of the : rn'lrodd from the Lake Superior Cm
killing of h young man named Me I I"" at ion and will extend the main lii.*-

Donald at Port Huron. Although a , n(,rth of LiLke S-JP^rlor to a rich ore
relative in Germany later left Kuehn
a fortune, it is said that'he was never
happy and grieved himself to death
over his crime.

Ir-P*-. conducted by Dr Kellogg and a
member of the .caching staff and
was through this medium that the
romance culminated

Shot Hit Wife Dead.

Tom Williams. 56 years old. of
Calumet, was arrested eSunday charged
•with . murdering his w ife, who three
weeks ago gave him $3,500 with which
to establish a saloon hut which he |n
stead spent on a trip to Philadelphia
He returned penniless, and his wife
spurned him. whereupon he is alleged
to have shot her dead. Mrs. Williams
was 4.1 years old and leaves 12 chil-

Franoe was in 1907 the world's chief
wine producer as well as consumer
The total crop for the year was 146-

hecioRtere or lh,s Frenrh I dren. The TiangM, onVi'o ^ntL oM
growers produced 66.000.000 hecto j ________
liters Italy was represented by 33,- 1 At a meeting of the trustees of the
000 non, Spain by 17.000.000 Por ueal vario,,s Ptat,> insane asylums held in
by 4.000.000. Australia

and Germany by 2.0001000.

Lansing— That Detroit Is striding
along toward the half-million mark
without any inflation or boom meth-
ods. Is shown by the figures compiled
by the board of water commissioners
from the annual census of water con-
sumers. the most accurate and scien-
tific basis of estimating population
outside of the decennial government
census. A clear gain of 20.116 persons
Is recorded— a gain of five per cent.
The water board's system, which is
based on computations in census years.
Is to multiply the number of families
using water in the city by 4 602. July
1, 1907, the number of families was
87.653. This year it is 92.329, an in-
crease of 4.676. At this ratio of in
crease, the half million mark would be
reached in between three and four
years. As the last year has marked a
slight recession from a tidal wave of
prosperity, and some residents brought
In by the flush times, particularly for-
elgaeri, have left aud are Just begin-
ning to return, the prospects are that
the 500,000 mark will be attained be-
fore that time.

than

formerly. The sharp crltlclsrqs of
the royal grand dukes, members of

the reigning family who are permitted
to hold high position for which, ac-
cording !<> 'heir critics, they are not

qualified. Is .something no one would
Lave dreamed of as possible in Russia
15 or 20 years «

district. The Algoma Central was
started by the Clergue syndicate. *in

in the crash and never comvolved
pleted

Frowns on Spirit Influence.
Unusual facts are presented In the

John F. Goff will case decided by the
supreme court. Several trials of the
case have been had. John F. Goff,
who died a few years ago in Cass
county, left a will gWing to bis only
son, Leslie Goff, about $1,800, and be-
queathed the rest of the estate of
about $41,000 to a fund home for spir-
itualistic mediums. It appears that
the testator possessed a belief that his
only son was Illegitimate. This belief.
It was urged on the trial, was produced
by spiritualistic communications. Goff
being devoted to the faith. The su-
preme court says there was testimony
showing that the testator was a spirit-
ualistic monomaniac, incapable of rea-
sonlng where that subject was con-
cerned. He claimed to have received
spirit communications informing him
that Leslie Goff was not his son, the
court conUnues. and the Influence is
•teong that he cut off the son with
a small legacy on that account On
the second trial of the case by a Jury
a verdict was foimd disallowing the
will, and as no error was found the
finding of the Jury was affirmed by the
supreme court.

Third Captures Everything.

In the annual rifle matches held by
the Michigan National guard the Third
regiment took 14 out of the 17 prizes
offered; the Second infantry got two
and the engineers one. The prln
winners are:

For dfivsloplng the most marksmen:
Company K. Third infantry, Cheboygan.

Fred M. Clement, commanding, first
with 23.

Highest acorea by offlrera In the Indi-
vidual match: Capt. Percy Patterson,
field and staff. Third Infantry, Soo. 179
out of 200; Lieut. Col. George B. Me-
Caughna Third infantry. Owosao. 177;
Jaut. Charles H. Lahman, II. Third.
Owosao.
Seven high acorea by 'enlisted men:

Bergt. TV. H. Conboy. 17«. Cheboygan;
Corp. W. 8. Abbey. O. Third, Port Hu-
ron. Bergt s. George Brelsford and N. p.
Greedy, Second. Big Rapids: Sergt. M. H
Weltchler. C. Third. Port Huron: Corp.
Frank Ba.sk aw. K, Third. Cheboygan
Musician Joseph Cowley. A. engineers.
Calumet.o ,n ,h* team match:
Bergt. H. Oeterman. M. Third. Soo; Corp.
Baakaw, Cheboygan; Sergt. Conboy, Che-
boygan; Corp. John Voting and Privates
John Tests and M Volte. of the Soo.

H 1 M Accuses Gov. Warner.
Arthur Hill of Saginaw filed with

Siate Treasurer John T. Rich charges
that the Farmington (Mich.) Exchange
bank, in which he alleges Gov. Warner
is Interested, does not comply with the
state law by falling to print on its sta-
tionery the names of Us stockholders.
Mr. Hill forwarded the charges to
Treasurer Rich with a request that
they be Investigated by the state at-
torney general, as provided by the
statute Arthur Hill has been ’a bit-
ter opponent of Gov. Warner since the
governor issued 'from his sick bed
at Farmington his famous letter stat-
ing that he had Jieard reports that Mr.
Hill bad used improper methods to
further his candidacy for the United
Statet senate.

State Has Paid $30,000 Illegally.
No effort will be made to recover

from members of the legislature the
expenses of junkets taken without au-
thority, it is said, but no doubt exists
in the mind of Judge Wlest, or of any
of the attorneys who were engaged In
the Bunting trial at Maaon that civil
action might be brought by the state
to recover these sums, which must
amount to many thousands of dollars.
Senator Tuttle, who represented Bunt-
ing in the proceedings, was positive It
had always been the custom to author-
ize i he Junkets of standing commit-
tees by. resolution, and that the neg-
lect to authorize the Junket of 1907
was exceptional. The prosecuting at-
torney, however, was able to show by
Speaker Whelan, Clerk Pierce and the
records that no authorization had
been made. As Speaker Whelan de-
clared. it is the custom for the
legislature to take a long adjourn
ment. during which time it is gener-
ally understood the committees
will visit the state institutions, but
for a number of years there has
been no express authority granted,
and claims allowed for expenses,
not authorized by some action of
either house, are Illegal. The last
junket of the committee to the upper
peninsula cost the state about $6,000,
and there were other unauthorized
Junkets during the session. Probably
in the last three or four sessions, it
has cost the state $30,000 for Junket
expenses which were not author-
ized. The difficulty in proceeding to
recover the money la to be found In
the fact that it is scattered widely,
and that the expenses were in most
cases paid and collected in good
faith.

GLAZIER OWES $1,400,000.
Schedule of Property Filed In U> S.

' District Court.

1 A schedule of the assets and liabil-
ities of Frank P. Glazier has been filed
In the United States district court His
debts as scheduled amount to almost
$1,400,000 and his property and hold-
ings. $1,560,444.37..

Under the heading of personal prop-
erty there is mentioned a library val-
ued at $10. No amount of cash i's giv-
en. Following is the list of Glazier's
assets and liabilities as given in the
ichedule:

ASSETS.
Real estate .............. $ 330,025.00
Hazier Stove Co. (com.
®tock) ................ 685,000.00

Glazier Stove Co. (pref.
®tock> .......... ...... • 486,000.00

Dexter bank (95 shares).. 18.050.00
Chelsea bank (602 shares) 120,400.00
Nhlte Milling Co. (50
D 8h1arp8> ............... 600.00
Real estate and improve-
ments ...... .... ......

Deposits of money in banks
7.200.00

13,269.37

Sunday Ball Saved for Tigers.
In an opinion by the supreme court

the Judges declined to grant a manda-
mus asked for to direct the police
commissioners to execute and enforce
all the laws pertaining to the preser-
vation of the Sabbath at the Detroit
baseball park. In the court below the
writ was denied, and the supreme
court, in refusing a writ of certiorari
to review the proceedings, says: "The
purpose of the proceeding waa to pro-
hibit Sunday baseball in the city of
Detroit. It does not appear that the
grievance of the petitioners is any
other than that sustained by other
citizens of Detroit. Neither does it
appear that the attorney general of
the state has refused to take action in
the matter. Under those circum-
stances the petitioners have no right
to relief. The grievance complained
of is purely a public grievance, and

Total amount of property
and holdings ........ $1,560,444.37

LIABILITIES.
(Hazier Stove Co. (stock) ... .$200,000
Harold P. Glazier, notes ...... 38.900
Harold P. Glazier, notes ...... 10,000
Vera Glazier, notes .......... 2,800
Vera Glazier, notes .......... 10,000
Henrietta M. Glazier, notes.... 30.000
Henrietta M. Glazier, notes... 10.000
Notes Indorsed for Glazier
Stove Co. .. ............... 395,000

Chelsea Savings bank, mort-
n gagt*B .................. .. 180.000
Peoples Savings Bank, mort-

ga*e® .. ................. 150,000
Old Detroit Savings bank,
mortgages . . .............. 100,000

first National bank, mortgages 100,000
Union Trust, mortgages ...... 50.000
Citizens Sav. bank, mortgages 45 000
State Bank of Michigan, mort-
p gages . .................... 40.000
Commercial Bank of Stock-

bridge, mortgages .......... 276,000

^otPB ........ ...... * ........ 395,000
Mortgages ................. j 275

DIEJ BATTLE
SHERIFF'S PARTY ,N BERRiEn

COUNTY GET SLAYER qf
AGED PEDDLER.

STIFF BATTLE ON A FARM

si-t.r of lh. Two Men1 Red 8. J(L

••Ph end Warned Officer.

There Would 8. Blood.h,d-.„
Mother in Farm House. 8 d

Making good their vow ti,.,
would never be captured alive Ann 1

Oro.., -ho m.nl.c who eho, dow‘“'
InoffenalvA __ . D *0inoffensive old man, and Fred hi*
half-crazed brother, are dead at ,h

farm house home in Pipestone to*D.
their

Sarnia Indians are much excited
oyer the disappearance of James
Skonskaw and Fred. Williams, who
nave been missing for several days. It
 f®ar«d that they were drowned in
the St. Clair river while fishing.

THE MARKETS.

that are fat. 800 to 1.000.
9404.90, grass steers and heifers that

/" ‘“o y> TOO. 13.60©,; choir, fat
*00d fat COWS. 136 3 60

?r®°2n: cTO hVa?.^ ???Vr
fair tc, good bologna*, bulls' ll&Vo-
 took bulls. 1 2 6 0 © 3 ; choice feed ing

PTrT’rV'W,;000- "•" 76 '“'Tto 1.000. feed-
$3.7604.26;Vai°wCP, 6«° to "Yo o' $303.60 :

;"rk h,r|frrr,’:

,6 ; 'common'

C‘*lv?s~:-Vftrkct “ctlve and r,0o
V**- others. $ 4 (1 6 6 O'

milch cowa and springers steady *

Nheep and lambs— Market stendv

lambs |4 4t 6: yearlings. $505.25' fair
to good butcher sheep, $3 606 4.25 : culls
and common. $2©3. cuna
. .Hogs — Market, good hogs 15c to 25e
lT!gher; .n1«s 35c higher Range of

Wfr 7 h,F had ble'’ ,0 Z
'Bret, of, hot, fired by Depul, sh, ii

rarryh, 06“''' ̂ r<',1 8l’ot ,ll™iisb
leg while running from the sherlti
pee. ,ent a bullet mu, hi,
*« ho lay on the ground, prefenw
death to capture. *

As soon as the news was recel^d
n|ght that Gross had shot Jams*

Kirk, a meat peddler who visited th«lr
home. Sheriff Tennant dispatched »
party of seven deputies to with order*
to watch the house all night and make
sure that the brothers did not escape
Wednesday morning he drove out to
he scene of the shooting and dlrecied
the arrangements to capture the In-
sane brothers.

About * o'clock the 'deputies i,|t,
hidden abou Ithe farm house 8aW:th,
two brother, emerge cautiously ftou,
their house and go to the berry patcj

®^.re ,hf'J bf8»n Picking befrK,:
Both carried revolvers.
Sheriff Tennant then divided his

posse. Two of the deputies were *«(
_C!_en?®ge A*16 attentlon of the brolh-

*-’ 504rt>: light yorkers. $6 40
{?6 o0; roughs, $6; stags, 1.3 off.

redress should have been sought by I P -'if 5 Light^to good butchers. $6 6059
the people's public agents and not by L 1 g" '' ‘>tl

private Intervention. The decision of
the circuit court was clearly correct,
and we decline to review it in this
court."

Come from Many Lands.
The Reformed churches in western

Michigan have completed arrange-
ments for a missionary conference, he
first of the kind in Its history, to be
held in Brown's grove at Jamestown.
July 30. at which missionaries from all
parts of the world will be present. The
program Includes addresses by Rev.
G. Hondellnk, Rev. A. Oilmans of
Japan. Dr. J. A. Otte, Rev. H. V. S
Peeke and Rev. A. L. Warnshlns of
China, Rev. James E. Moerdvke of
Arabia, and William T. Farrar of In-

Kast Buffalo. — Cattle — Market dull
and lower; best export steers. $6.2669
e t..: best shipping steers. $5.40616 10-
beet 1.000 to MOO. $4 90 6/ 6.50; beet fat
cowus. $4 6) 4 5ti; fair to good. $36/ 3 50-
common. $2.266 2 60: trimmers Z2:
beet fut heifers. $661 5 25; butcher' heif-'ti 'An ®k' *'l,leher heifers.
1.3 .l.nO. beet feeders. $3,76 6/ 4 beet
•Virn^rlr' 43.256/ 3.50; common stockers
I3GV3.25; export bulls. $46r4 25 bologna
bulls $3.50^3.76; stock bulls $2

*,e“dy; good cows. $456’5q’
medium $306( 40: common. $206/ 30 ̂  *

• s «2ST;*«,r0n.a; heavy and yorkers
$7,200,30; pigs, 16.50; roughs. $f,.7||

. j'hfep — Active*, best lambs 17 ’’.fiffji

l'in'»rU**9' 45.5047 6 50: wethers. $4.25 H(i
4.50: ewes, $3. . 5 ff 4 ; yearlings $5 76©
6. < alves — Steady; best. $7.50*» 7 U
moe" so g00d' l6'50®'725= “-v>:

Grain. Kte.

. P '\rJ' . IT ’’.f 8 1 T-C8 " h No. 2 red

dia. Congressman G. J. Dlekema will j f^^^^ecH^ed inti

Michigan Bankers Elect.
The Michigan Bankers' association

elected officers during the cloaing
business session as follows: President.
Leon Chichester of Petoskey; first
vice-president, H. G. Barnum, Port
Huron; second vice-president, Emory

Clarke. Detroit; secretary and at-
torney, Hal H. Smith; treasurer. Fred
8. Case. Marquette. The next meeting
will be held in Petoskey. A battle

royal was fought between William
Livingstone and Joseph W. Selden.
the latter from Calumet, for the por-
tion of Michigan member of the ex-
ecutive council of the American Asso-
riatlon of Banking. Mr. Livingstone
finally won out, 44 to 43.

Michigan Roads Are Sued.
The attorney general transmitted to

various United States attorneys infor-
mation of violations of the federal
safety appliance act against a number
or railroad companies. The violations
were reported to the interstate com-
merce commission by its inspector of
Hftfety. appliances. Suits will bo
brought aga^*1 each of the following
Michigan roads: Detroit. Ironlon & To-
ledo and 1-ake Shore & Michigan
Southern.; As soon as details are

tuted^ ̂  1116,6 8U,tB w111 be ifisti-

deliver an address on "Domestic Mis-
sions and the State." at the evening
session. The conferences will assume
the nature of a picnic and large dele-
gations are expected from every city
and township in western Michigan.

Five Hundred Veterans Meet.
Five hundred veterans of the Span-

ish-Amerlcan war ̂ tended the fifth
annual encampment of the department
of Michigan. United Spanish War
\ eterans at Kalamazoo. Commander-
In-Chief Walter Scott Hale w&t the
guest of hpnor. There was a reception
of delegates on the opening day.
There was an automobile ride over
the city. There was a parade In which
the local militia company and the G.
A. R. took j»art. An afternoon was
spent at Long lake and in the evening
there was a banquet. Addresses were
delivered by I. N. Kinney of Detroit
Gen. H. H. Bandholtz of the Philip
pines, department commander of
the G. R., Col. C. E. Foote. J C

»e„.tD*,rolt aDd

Earle Leads the Field.

Signatures to petitions for the nom-
ination of candidates for governor
have been cheeked up by the secretary
of s ate as follows: Horatio E. Earle.
4.3((. James H. Bradley, 1,987; Fred
M. Warner, 1,679.

Fishery Men Will Meet.

Charles D. Joslyn of the Michigan

?hph °f!!r n i 11 18 preparlnK to attend
fourth International fishery con-

»o7V ,CV8 ,0 behe,d ‘n Washing-
ton September 22 to 29. This con-
Kress is the biggest thing of the sort

wnild. Mr. Joslyn probably will
present Jhf. wnrk of the

mission u, the congress. "The Mieh-
U,nn ?K,‘ oonimlsslon will not attend
;,K a ,,,;d>' •” said Mr. Joslyn. "But

ie.Sam will have most of his men
from the great lakes there and this

1 8lale ouKbt to follow the example "

j • < , ni »' "o *'''•4' mm com up
L... ./*  5ePt*mber opened at 91 AcB :f99/. .No. 3 red. 90c; No. i white. 93c

n c **[4 4,^ • mher.C i M00Ubunt 43 440 closing nt 44c hid.

bid- November. $1.75 ’ * 80

v'sTW?A b*2?;5?: «
heed— -In lOft-tb sacks, Jobbing lots-

Hro** $?•: coarse middling", $29 nne
middlings. $30: cracked corn
coarse cornmea), $2R-
ebon. $26 per ton.

and
corn and oat

Hour— Michigan patent, beat. $5 30-
ordinary patent. $4.95; straight. $4 86;
vicar. $4 66 per bbl |n wood. * ’ 6'

AMI SRMKNTJ* IN DKTKOIT.
Week Ending July Z',

NEW LA FA V ETTE* -Moving pi vturcs
and vaudeville r, and in rents P
ELHETRIC PARK. Belle Isle Bridge

furnishes entertainment for all Free
c!ai‘ ft-u!ure.'y hlfih'ClaM ta,, nt- a SP*-

for the brothers to surrender Their
only reply was a volley of shot.
The party attacking from the re.r

got very close to the Gross brother*
who instantly opened fire on their pur'
suers. There was a rapid exchange of
shot*, and then both the brother, bt-
gan to run. Deputy Sheriff Harry
Hogue pursued August, firing four
shots at him with a shotgun The hunt-
ed man staggered, but finally reached
nis home and disappeared within the
door, leaving a trail of blood behind
filra.

Fred Gross also tried to reach the
house, but a bullet from one of the
deputies' revolvers striking him in th.
eg he stumbled and fell In a heap. At
ne lay prostrate on the ground, he
quickly placed his revolver to -bi.
head and sent a bullet into his brain
before the officers could reach him.
He died without saying a word
No sound emanating from the house

the deputies advanced cautiousjy,
their weapons In their hands, expect-
ing every moment to be greeted bv „
volley from the manlae within. Enter-
ing. they found the aged mother of the
two men weeping and wringing h<r
hands almost frantic with grief, pro-
ceeding to an upstairs room. th»v
found August stretched upon the bed
in his room. dead. A single shot from
Hogue's gun had plercud his heart in
fllctlng u small but fatal wound whose
slow bleeding enabled him to reach
(he house.

Not a word was spoken all through
i he combat. Both sides seemed to un-
derstand that it was a battle to the
death. Although the Gro ’irothers

fired many shots their aim was very
hudr One bullet went through Deputy
Glover’s hat. but that was the nearest
any of the attacking party came to
fifing Injured.

The crime for which the officer?
sought to arrest August Gross was the
shooting of 70:year-old James Kirk
yesterday. Kirk drove about the coun-
try peddling meat. Tuesday afternoon
he drove into the Gross yard where-
upon August Gross came our with a
revolver in his hand and without a
word shot the old man through the
head, but the attending physician said
this afternoon that they thought he
hau a chance to recover.
The Gross brothers lived in the

farm house with their mother, who 16
CO years old. and their sister. Ann,
aged 30. After August had shot K*rk
Anna hurried to the Jail here and
begged Sheriff Tennant not to attempt
to capture her brothers, saying that
they had vowed that they would shoot
the first man who set foot on th«
premises.
Both of the Gross brothers bad beep

violent for over a year.

Steamers l.envls* Detroit.

rvPET-H°.,T IJUFFALO STEAMSHIP
" n.vne fit. For Buffalo

.riru^o ,,nily •f, p' m w^k
WHITE STAR LINE— Foot of Orls-

n.!r.'L M F’"rt Huron and wuv
^•n*. week days nt S:30 a. m. and 2:30
f». zn Snml.'ivM nt 9:00 a. m and 2-10 n
Mm p m. Sunday at 8:45 a. m. and 6
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND NAVI-

GATION CO. — Foot of Wayne St. For
HI aml "nd M»,,«»’rn points dnl]v nt
,.!.r 2. P\» m « For M«pKlnaw and wav

: -Von‘,n>' nnd Saturday 5 r, m .

Wednesday an.l Filday at 9;30 n. m. ’’

The track of the Republic Iron &
Steel Co. at Birmingham. Ala bo-
1 ween the mines nt Siyrcton and fur-
nnoes at Thomas was blown up with
lynamite.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St
Louis Railway Co. declared a semi am
nual dividend of 2V* per cent, a re-
ductlon of one-half of l par cent from
he regular gc-ipl annual dividend.

An attempt to commit the annual
invention of the National Brother-
hood of Operative Potters to an in-
lorsement of the platform of the So-
in! 1st party failed by a votes of 7C to
’8 at Atlantic City. N. j. 1 ' 01 ,G to

WIRELETS.

The San Jacinto national forest In
California, will hereafter be known as
1 he Cleveland nationSTVIorest. it has
been so ̂ rechrlsteneo-thy President
Roosevelt ‘in honor of the late presi-
dent. under whose adminictration the
first national forests were created

Street ear traffic on Washington
street. Chfl^go, was brought to a
standstill for half an hour when Mrs.
John Rujoff, a passenger on a nArmlt-
age avenue car. while passing the city
hall, gave birth to a girl baby. The
woman was on her way to a hospital
•ccompanled by a nurse.

Peter Hull, an ex-slave who w.is
born at St John. Florida, on March 3T
•799, died at New- London Ct., at the
• ge of 109 years.

Six Chinamen were discovered at
Herlngton. Ks., in a car loaded with
ure from n Mexican mi e. The car
had been sealed aiyl so passed across
;he border.

The Lima Locomotive & Machine
works, at Lima. O., which has been
oractically shut down for four months,
innonoces the replacing of 500 me*
‘hanlcs scattered over the various d**:
oartmentg. The order is effective at
nee and old men who had left th *
’Wv huvn hi-r-F rcrnllctri ’



WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
Democratic Candidate for President in Forty-eight Characteristic Poses, His Wife, Son and Two Daughters.

Sketch of Career of

Famous Nebraskan

Who Has Been
Active in Law,
Politics, Business

and Literature.

IILLIAM J BN NINO 8
BRYAN waa born at
Saiem, Marlon county,
Illinois, on March 19,
1860. He was the son
of Silas Llllard and
Marria Elizabeth (Jen
nlngs) Bryan. His fa-
ther was a Virginia
man, 11' ed in Culpep-
per county of that
state until he was 18
years of age, when he
removed to Illinois,

.and after hla gradua-
tion from McKendree

college entered upon the practice of
Uw at Salem. Politics also engaged
b|, attention. From 1852 he served
,irht rears us' state senator, and per-
formed the duties of circuit Judge
from I860 to 1872. He was a member
of the state constitutional convention

of 1870. Hla death took place in 1880.
At Salem William Jennings Bryan

spent his boyhood on a farm In com
pletely rnr.1l surroundings. Taught at
borne by his mother until he was ten,
the lad attended the public schools
until his fifteenth year. After taking
i course at Whipple academy. Jack-
gonrille. he entered Illinois college In
1877, and graduated as valedictorian
from that Institution In 1881. While
In college he took high standing as a
itudent. and was a member of It^ lit-
erary and debating societies. For two
years after his graduation he studied
law at the Union Law college in Chi-
cago and In law offices.
On his admission to the bar he be-

gan practice at Jacksonville. In 1887
be removed to Lincoln. Neb., and be-
came a member of the law Arm of Tal-
bot Bryan.

Th*^ year 1888 saw the beginning of
his career as a politician. In May of
that year he was a delegate to the
Democrat ic state convention, held at
Omaha, and there won a reputation
as a public speaker. His ability and
services as an orator, displayed in
many subsequent addresses oh tariff
reform and local Democratic Issues, led
to his nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor, but he declined the honor.

Entrance Into Politics.
In 1890 he was nominated for con-

gr«*s*i by the First district Democratic
convention. The platform of that
convention, written by himself, em-
bodied a free silver plank and de-
mands for free wool, lumber’* sugar,
coal and iron ore on terms similar to

, those afterward passed by the house
of representatives.

Mr. Bryan was elected by a plurality
of 6,713. Once In Washington he soon
made bis mark ar. an orator, a friend
of silver, and a radical advocate of
tariff reform. He distinguished him-
self In the conferences of Democratic
members by voting for the most radi-
cal reductions of duty, for cutting
rates on manufactured goods and for
inserting the Income tax in the tariff
measure. His vote helped to bring
about the income tax measure and
the coupling of It with the tariff sched-
ules.

Besides being an active worker In
committee, Mr. Bryan gained recogni-
tion hi general debate. He leaped at
once into fame by his speech on the
taaif in the Fifty-second congress.
Clearness of diction, force of reason-
ing and attractiveness of delivery
marked him out at once as one of the
born orators of the house. He spoke
on that occasion for the united Demo
cratlc party, and was showered with
congratulations from all elements
among his party associates.

Upheld Silver Standard.
Later Mr. Bryan turned his attention

more closely to the sliver question,
and was soon traveling through the
south and west denouncing the ini-
quity of the gold standard and pro-
claiming the benefits of silver as a
toals of currency.
His renomlnatlon came In 1892.

After making a brilliant campaign
against Judge Allen W. Fl» d. the Re-
publican candidate, Mr. Bryan was
again elected. In congress he now
added to his reputation as an orator.
Already recognixed as an able cham-
pion of the cause of tariff reform and
Democratic principles, he made sev-
eral notable speeches on the tariff,
the Income tax, and other important
questions.

A second speech of his that became
famous was that which he delivered
August 16, 1893, against the uncondi-
tional repeal of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman act of 1890.
During both his terms In congress

Mr. Bryan was a member of the ways
and means committee, and did much
to further Impoitant measures of leg-
islation. He was nominated a third
time, but declined the honor.

His nomination for United States
senator followed; but as the Republic-
ans had a majority In the legislature,

failed of election. It was In the

8V

IDEAS OF FRENCH CHEFE.

ill

her knowledge of I-atln somewhat
fresh In memory through tho school
days of her children, while helping
them to conquer Caesar and vanquish
Cicero, but for her own part she unds
her greatest pleasure In the study of
German. She is fond of music, but
makes no pretense at being an adept
In that art.
Mrs. Bryan believes that her first

and best efforts should be devoted to
the welfare of her home and family.
Such duties have claimed so mu£h of
her time that little has been left for
other work. She has been both moth-
er and companion to her children, aid-
ing them through the struggles of
school days, giving always of hor love
and wisdom for their growth In educa-
tion and culture.
There are three children, the eldest,

Ruth, who, since her marriage to Mr.
W. H. Leavitt In October. 1903, has
made her home In New Orleans. Then
comes William J., Jr., a stalwart
youth of 18 years, who measures five
feet 1U inches, and weighs 150
pounds. lastly, there is the baby of
the family. Miss Grace, who has en-
joyed about 16 summers, and in the
meantime has grown as tall as her
mother, all of which goes to show that
Nebraska winds and weather have not

labored In vain on the rising o'*nera*
lion.

Mrs. Bryan's father, who died at the
age of 82. made his home for many
years with his only daughter; and the
most touching Incident In the life °
Mrs. Bryan is the filial devotion she
lavished upon him. For the last 30
years Of his life he was blind.

Takes Up the Smaller Churchea.
Until a few years ago the Bryans

were Identified with a Presbyterian
church in Lincoln, but withdrew from
that well-established organization that
they might give their support to two
smaller struggling congregations in the

neighborhood. At present the family
attends services at a little chapel near
their country home, where they feel
they can come near to the heart
lure and the great Creator. With
them simplicity and sincerity are more
to be desired in divine services than

ostentation and display.
Out of door sports.. ant! amusements

have always been very attractive to
Mrs. Bryan, although she has devoted
no considerable time to the acquire-
ment of proficiency in any sport ex-
cept that of swimming, which she
learned in the commodious bathhouse
in Lincoln. Driving affords her much
oleasure. and she has at her command
two splendid horses, her driver and a
fine saddle ho.se. She enjoys travel
as a means of recreation only when It
is proving of value in extending her
knowledge of the world and its natural

wonders.
Something About Their H0"1®-

T1 .• Bi vtfn estate outside of Lincoln
now comprises about 150 acres of fer-
tile rolling land. In the autumn o
1901 the construction of the presen

ThrM Soup* That Ara Vary Fopvla*
Across ths Wstsr. /

French soups have delicious flavora.
According to Everyday HousekeeplnE
we piay have three that aro very pojh

ular.

PoUge a la irfgreettl! Ingridlenta^
Two turnips, two ounces buttar, oao
quart of broth or stock, a allce of
pumpkin, a small piece of sugar, threo
tablespoonfuls of sream, some crou-
tons of fried bread. Method — Chop up
finely the turnips, and toss them la
butter till they are a golden brown.
Add to this the pumpkin boiled In tho
broth. Pass the soup thn^ ogh s sieve,
adding to it a small piece of sugar,
the cream, and croutons of bread
fried a golden brown in butter.
Potage a la d'Aumale: Ingredients

-Twenty-four laVge mussels, a small
bunch of parsley, one onion, threw
pints of beef broth, croutes of bread.
Method— Scrape and wash the mus-
sels. Cook them in water with tho
parsley and onion (sliced). Then
take the mussels out of the shells and
trim them. Place them in a soup
tureen with the croutes of bread,
which have previously been browned
In the oven. Strain the broth and add
to it a pint of boiling milk, sweetened
with a lump of sugar. Pour the soup
Into the tureen containing the croutes

and mussels and serve.
Potage a la Colbert: Ingredients—

Some spring vegetables, three poached
eggs, tabasco or Worcestershire sauce,
a few shreds of chervil, three pints of-
clear soup. Method — Cut a few
spring vegetables Into fancy shapes
and boll them in salted water. Drilu
them and cook in the consomme. Just
before serving the soup poach the eggs
and place them In the tureen, also
the sauce, and some chopped chervlL

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To cover the pan In which fish Is
cooking will make the flesh soft

All lard to fry fritters and doughnuts
must be very, very hot beforo putting
in the batter.

Black lead mixed with vinegar will
be found to give a specially good pol-

ish to the kitchen stove.
A piece of flannel dampened with

spirits of camphor will remove stains
from mirrors or window glass.
Rub over new tinware with lard and

thoroughly heat It In the oven before
using It, for thus it, Is protected from

rust.
When washing lace never rinse It In

blue water, with the idea of improving
its color. Real lace should be finally
rinsed in skim milk, which will give it

a soft, creamy color.
•Carpets should he beaten on the
wrong side first and then, more gently
on the right. Never put a carpet down
on a damp floor, for this often results
In the carpet becoming mildewed.

If, when using lemon for flavoring,
you need only half a one, put the other
half on a plate and cover with a glass
tumbler. This excludes the air and
prevents it from drying up or getting
moldy.

Iced Cabinet Pudding.
Rub two ounces of stale ladyflngers

and two macaroons through a coarse
sieve; beat six eggs until light, with
four ounces of pulverized sugar; stir
this into a quart of milk, brought to

mansion was1 begun. Before it . ttte boll In a double boiler, and con-
readv tor occupancy the family fitted llnUfJ t0 8lir uutll it coats a knife
up several rooms in the brick barn, | b,ade -

and lived there most happily and com- , Tukp from tlle flre anj ajj on$.
fortably. They could well afford to do fourlb box of gelatin which has soaked
this, for the splendid home which was j ln a jit(le col(i water for an hour;
nearing completion is. beyond doubt. 8traln and 8tand aside to cool. ̂
one of the fittest private residences to

found in the west. The house.
Line the bottom and sides of a

be found in me we»i. ------ - ^ melon mold with preserved or candied
which is built o* chipped brick and berries,' slices of quince or plueap-.

pie or any kind of preserved fruit and

from »ter«>gr»pU. copy right, b, UoJ.rwooJ * UDiUnrood.N. T.

and the other In the Omaha Coliseum,
with John M. Thurston.
Out of congress Mr. Bryan gave

most of his time to the public dlscua-
sion of national and state politics. His
many speeches in favor of the free
coinage of silver increased his repu-
tation until he came to be recognized
as the leader of the Democracy In
Nebraska.

Nominated for Preiidency.
In July. 1896. he was a delegate

from Nebraska to the national c00^"-
lion of the Democratic party
caeo life fervid speech on that oc-
casion in behalf of free silver took
the delegates by storm and led to his

nomination for the presidency^
Although the platform on which he

stood excited much opposition from
many sources, Mr. Bryan claimed thst
ii represented his convictions, and at-
pounced his readiness to defend every
..lank Immediately after his nomlna-
Hon he began one of the most vigor-
ous and memorable campaigns ever
Trrila on by a candidate for the

i” residency It la estimated that dur-
ing his canvass he traveled over J8,-

^Two'months before the nomlnatloi
Mr Hrvan Is repotted to have said.

an interview which he wished not
to be published at that tlmeL, ,

»hink 1 shall be the next president
Of the united States. I am confident
?hat ? shall be nominated in Chicago.
Ind 1 nominated I am sure I shall be
elected. I think McKinley will be
the Republican nominee, and he can

in destiny, and ever since I was 14
years of age I have felt that I was
destined to rise to a position of prom
Inence and Importance.
“When I was nominated for con-

gress and elected. I regarded that as
a stepping stone to something great-
er. Lately I have been considering
the question of the presidency, and I
somehow have a feeling that the honor
of the nomination will come to me."
After Mr. Bryan s defeat at the polls

he continued to advocate the free coin-
age of silver. He made many speeches
on the tariff question, one of which
was delivered in Boston, where he
has since spoken on several occa-
sions.
Colonel In Spanish American War.
On the outbreak of the Spanish-

Amerlcan war he was offered and ac-
cepted the colonelcy of the Third
Nebraska volunteers, and was for some
time with his regiment at Tampa. Fla.,
but did not take any active part in
the struggle. On his return to Nebras-
ka Mr. Bryan again entered into
the field of political activity, and
spoke against the scheme of colonial
expansion Introduced by the McKinley
administration on the cession of the
Philippine Islands by Spain.
In 1900 1 e was again nominated for

the presidency by Democratic, Popu-
list and silver Republican conventions,
but was once more defeated, receiv-
ing in the electoral college 155 votes
against 292 for William McKinley.
Mr. Bryan was deeply interested In

literature, and was several times con-
nected with Journalism. In 1894-6 heae failed of election. It was In the the nepuuuv-- { haye neciea wuu

campaign of 1894 that Mr. Bryan held be beaten. l WM edlt0- the Omaha World-Her-
two JoUt debates, one at Lincoln, never said muen auu .

aid. and now carries on a weekly po-
litical newspaper. The Commoner, at
Lincoln. In 1906 he made a tour of
the world and wrote descriptive ar-
ticles while abroad for a number of
American newspapers. The books he
has written include "The First Battle,"
1897; “Under Other Flags." 1904;
“The Old World and Its Ways," 1907.

MRS. WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

Something of Wife of Democratic
Candidate for PreeJdent.

Mrs. Bryan Is a woman of Intel-
lectuality and strength of character,
and had she not become distinguished
as the wife of & renowned statesman,
she might easily have won fame for
her achievements In literature or some
learned profession.
Mary Elizabeth Baird was born at

Perry, 111.? June 17, 1861. She came
of goon old sturdy stock, her mother,
Lovina Baird, being of English descent,
the daughter of Col. Darius Dexter of
Dextervllle, N. Y., now a part of
Jamestown on Chautauqua lake. Her
father. John Baird, whose death oc-
curred May 3, 1905, was of Scotch-
Irish ancestry, his lineage dating back
to Col. Henry Winter, one of the most
prominent men of Northampton coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, in the early years of
the nineteenth century. In 1828 Col.
Winter was a presidential elector from
Pennsylvania, and cast his vote for
indrew Jackson. He was appointed a
courier to deliver the report of the
electoral vote in Washington and made
the trip on. horaeback.

As a girl Miss Baird enjoyed good
educational advantages. Her education
was begun In the public schools, after
which she attended Montlcello semi-
nary at Godfrey. 111., one year, and the
Presbyterian academy at Jacksonville.
111., two years, graduating from the
latter Institution with flrat honors In
June, 1881. She returned the next
year for post graduate work. It was
while at college that she met Mr.
Bryan, and the happy romance of her
life was begun. He was at that time
attending the Illinois college. Their
betrothal was made while they were
both Juniors, their marriage following
four years later, In 1884. They resided
in Jacksonville until their removal to
Nebraska three years later.

Becomes Practical Partner.
In order to keep herself In closer

touch with his professional life, Mrs.
Bryan read law with her husband as
instructor, taking the course pre-
scribed by the Union College of Law
of Chicago. She was admitted to
practice In the supreme court* of Ne-
braska in November, 1888. not having
the intention of practicing as a means
of livelihood, but that her knowledge
of the profession might be of greater
value In the constant antL^gareful as-
sistance she rendered Mr. Bryan in
his work.

Mrs. Bryan Is also fond of literature
and the languages. She devoted one
year to the special study of literature
in the Illinois college, and during more
recent years has taken a post-graduate
course of one year In German at the
Nebraska State university. She says
that every mother necessarily keeps

stone. Is situated on the brow of a fine
grassy eminence, which slopes away In
every' direction, and from which an un-
obstructed view of the country for
miles around may be enjoyed. There-
fore the name “Falrview" is most ap-
propriate. Every modern convenience
is found within this home, and an elec-
tric car line within reasonable walking
distance carries one directly to the city.

In the great hall on the main floor
may be seen a life-sized portrait, of
Thomas Jefferson, while Just below on
a stand. there Is usually displayed a
priceless old punch bowl or mortar,
used In tho homo of Jefferson. The
library Is probably the favorite room
In the Bryan home. Here are gathered
many valuable books, most of them
being works of th- great masters, both
of ancient and modem times. Many
souvenirs are on display here, hut per-
haps the one thing most In harmony
with western life Is a fine specimen of
the American eagle, captured on the
plains of Nebraska and mounted by a
personal friend of the family.
On the basement floor Is found the

private office and study of Mr. Bryan,
which is probably the most Interesting
room to many visitors who wend their
way to "Falrview." Here may be seen
an extensive and valuable “working
library" of poliUcal and economic
works, and a massive desk well laden
with papers and communications, for
it is here that Mr. Bryan prepares his
editorial work, when at home.
Another room especially worthy of

notice is the museum or den on the
third floor, which is maintained par-
ticularly for the pleasure and educa-
tion of the children. It contains
specimens from land and sea, Aztec
pottery, curious weapons from for-
eign shores, queer fish and birds and
shells, and several sets of natural his-
tory to aid and instruct the son and
daughter of the house In their search
for knowledge- -

Thus it Is that Mrs. Bryan’s best
thought and endeavor are centered In
the welfare of her home, and the pleas-
ure of her family. Her closest friends
and associates find embodied in her
character all the requisites of the
highe-t type of womanhood.

put In a layer of broken sponge cake.
Sprinkle with the pounded macaroons
and ladyflngers; add a layer of fruit,
an ’ so on until all is used. Cover with
v upped cream and set the pudding on
Ice until ready to he served.--- '

All In the flsrvinfl. *

Even an ordinary pudding of a
creamy nature takes a a new appear-
ance If served In the tall stemmed
sherbet glasses. A tasty* pudding
served In this way at a recent dinner
was made with rice and chocolate,
topped with whipped cream. The pud-
ding Is made In the same way aa the
ordlna * creamy baked rice- pudding
except that grated chocolate is added.
A baked custard, topped with whipped
cream and dotted with. Maraachino
cherries, came to the table In sherbet
glasses the other day.

Magic Polishing Cloths.
Mix two pounds of whiting and one-

half ounce of oleic acid with a gallon
of gasoline. Stir and mix thoroughly.
In thir compound soak flannel rage
of the desired size, then wring out
and bang up to dry, being careful’ to
keep them away from a flre or open
flame. These cloths will give a fine
gloss to silverware, will not soil the
hands and will preserve their polish-
ing qualities Indefinitely. — Woman’s
Home Companion.

To Make Soda Cake.
To make soda cake take two eggs,

two cups of sugar., one cup of butter
or lard not quite full, one cup of sour
milk, one cup of chbpped raisins or
currants, one teaspoonful of soda, one
teaspoonful of flavoring if wanted, one
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one teaspoon-
ful of allspice, and one teaspoonful of
cloves. Make stiff batter. Bake 1m
4ln»— -  — 1   - - ------ 11  _ 1 - mj~

Make Bloomere for Glrle. '
For summer make bloomers of ging-

ham or anything dark and aprons to
match for the little girls. This saves
washing, while the little one la kept
cool during the hot days, as only the
apron over the bloomers Is needed to

> play in.

CT
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An lmh'|x*n'K-nt Ux-ni nrwxi'UinT imMi'lu'l
9fttf Thursday nfU‘ri>»H>n irom UmiBiw in lh>‘
Htniulnnl t'lll! lini: , I Ih Im .I. Mil Inwnit,

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Ter:n»i-fl.W» p»T yi'xr; *U id<>iiUik, nrty rent!*:
thnv munthfl, tvvi-nty-Hvi' cciuh.

Ailvertiainx rutin rva'ionablo iiiul unuh known
on nvpltcatlou.
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tbc pofttodb'c tit rht'Non, Mtcbttrun, umlor
ijo Art of OonKtv** of March 3, InTW.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

It. It. Turiiitull wax in Hat roll Monday.

Iton Stapisli spi'til Sninlay ;»t Ann

Arbor.

Alva st- -iM, oi' Detroit, was lioini1
Sumlny.

Miss lla/ol S|u,c*f hpent tin* past weef
in JackKon.

Miss Mary s.iwyor sprtit Snmlav in

Ann Arbor.

Mr. ntnl Mrs. I,.' Tielienor spent Sun-

day at l.ansinc.

Miss Alma Zick was an Ann Arbor
visiror" Tin mI iv
*' _ #

Frank (iocriti spent Smnl.ty in Tobnlo

with his son. t I.uhU*.

Miss Kil l s|in,!iior is visititifrrelatives

ami fri«*mls in Caro.

If. C. I’ralt, oT Toli Jb. spent Sumlay
with .1. S. Cninmiius. 4 .

IJev. \V. I*, ('onsi.lim* spent Monday
anti Tuesday in Dot roit.

Mr. anil Mrs. ( has. were

Detroit visitors S'.iml.ty.

Mrs. T. Wo. Ms anil Miss ll.iir were
.lack son vi-itors Sumlay

Mr. ami Mrs. Coiiratl l.ehmnn weri*
Jackson visit.-rs Sumlay.

(Jetjr^e I’ayne. of Ypsllantli. was a
Chelsea vi-itor M-'mlay.

Dr. .1. f Wo I' spent Sumlay ami
Monday at vimbm y, t thio.

Miss M ib.-l |*t i Kittle Creek, is

the cjlivst of r* !>t V« ' hero.

D. Kills, n! C ml Itapiils. is spontlinp
some timo uitb ii i.-mC hero.

Frank (.iliesp'o. «>! Monrot*, spent
Sumlay \ ith ( h- . a friends.

Mr*-. Amli - C..n^.|on, of Hot roit, was
fl Chel.soa \i-.,ri-r Wo.lm s.l:i v. _ _

Ch.as. liarth ami I unily, of Ann Arbor,

were ( ‘liol-e \ i-  u - Siintlay.

Mrs. < Dai-. . f Crass l.ake,
was a ( "In is . \ f Samlay.

I*. A. Cirat ’. o| Sow ( trleans. La., is

the {;m-st of i m l— .i rt'lattA'es.

1.. Jb.r- ),.,
Hrid^eix .la*, , i|i

<• a •bii-sines-. trip to

>.! ! a- Mofulay.

T. .M Cr . y. , 1 Nci lli Hidge. Canada.
i* a ”in -’ a* t If ! a • "1 N. Ji 'ill's.

Mix At, ’ : !*li T icstlay fora
V4Mt VVr(~!r- .....  r- n br.fby CtTV.

M r.s. Ii < ' eiil a few
days v\ i' * M i’. Madden.

---- Al 4% .> 1 1 h i a ' i Jaeksou,
are -• f Ja . >*p<a r.

Mr. and Vi ' ' 'i \N •_'« 1 and

M, M. Dillon, of Milan, was the
of his son, Koy Dillon, and family several

day* of this week.

Leo and Coraltl Madden are spending
Vs with Uieif ftiandmother,

Mrs. Dealy, of Lyndon. .
Mrs. Kllen Kurk and granddaughter,

o| Ypsilanli, railed on her lielee, Mrs.
\\ Madden, last week.

Mrs. Nettie Merrluane, of Jackson,
spent the latter part of the past week
with Chelsea friends.

II. I. Davis, of Ann A hor, spent Sun-
day at tin's place with his parents, Mr.

and M rs. C. M. Davis.

Miss Kathryn llen/.ie, of Manchester,

was the guest of M rs. Hiram Light hall
Saturday ami Sumlay.

Miss Maggie Four and Mrs. Henry
Streeter were Jfleksfm visitors several
days of the past week.

1). W. (iramloii, of the Ann Arbor
News, was a welcome caller at The.
standard olljce Saturday.

Mr. apd Mrs. (». H. Coleman, of Jack-
son, were guests at tlje home of Mr. and

Mrs. UV. A. lielinle, Sumlay.

Mf. ami Mrs. Kobert ('. (ilenn have
returned to Chelsea, after spending the

past year ami a half in Florida.

Mis. John Latham and Mrs. (foe. 11.
Kempt, of Detroit, are guests at the
home i'i Mr. ami Mrs. C. II. Kempf.

Mrs. N. F. I'rudden and daughter,
llerniee, have returned from flowell,
where they have been visiting relatives.

Miss IMna Kiincimau n turned to
CoIuiiiImis. Ohio, this week with her
eousin. Mrs. F. II. Angell, fora ten days
visit.

M rs .M.Orant. and daughter. Hlanehe,

tml son. Clan-mv, t>| Detroit, u re guests

it the home ol her daughter, Mrs. C.
Sdiaii/.

Mis. Henry Si-hueiiler and children,
of Fort Worth, Texas, are spending
some time at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jahez Ducoii.

Mrs. Lruest Smith and children, of
•lark son, and Mrs. Mattie Hater, of
Mosherville, visited at tin* homes of C.

I. \\ ilrox, ami N. Four Inst Thursday
and Friday.

Wry Kov. A . J. Hoaeh, vice president

• f Assiniipt iifli College. .Sandwich,’ Out.,

iml lb v .1. I . Ilallisscy, n|' Hudson,
wej*e gm-sis at Si. Mary's Hcctory last
Thursday and Friday./

CORRESPONDENCE.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

To The \otcrs Of Washtenaw.

I hereby wish to announce to the

voters ef Washtenaw county that I ;jm
1 ' ilull'1 ITe i- r ilio ilflco ..f County

I reasiiror on the Ki.'puhlieau t ickct. I

Herbert Hmlson starls his tlireslicr

riiursday at bis borne.

Sumlay we bad utir lirst meal on

new corn, lioine grown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Isbam brought
their mother home Sunday.

Mrs^ K. Witty is visiting her

daughter at Parker's Corners.

Glen Smock, of Ann Arbor, is
upending a week with Wm. Pewftk.

(Quarterly meeting " ill be. held at

l nail ilia on the 18lb day of August.

K. W. Daniels and son have done

a large buying and harvest without
help.

Springfield Lcaeh and family were

guests id' Mr. and Mrs. I*. K. Noah

Sunday.

Louis Stevenson has changed his

hand instrument from a horn fo a

clarinet.

Mrs. 0. P. Noah is *iilertaining
Mrs. Crane and Miss >pioiit for a
few days.

Peter Gorman, the thrasliermun,
had an up-to-date machine .-hipped
to him at Dexter.

Little William Leach is staying

with his grandmother Wood, while

his folks are harvesting the U*rry

crop.

Geo. W ebb has his wheat harvest

nearly in. A part of it will yield
.‘In bushels per acre, he thinks. It is

plump and good.

Prof. Wehh Pierce and family, of
Albion, called- on friends here Sat-

urday. He is .baching in the sum-

mer school at Vpsilanti.

Harry Twamley is hack from
Leslie, where he left his wife with

her sick mother for a few
He goes to Detroit Monday.

< Hie of the best rains of the season

came the last of the week, hut not in

time to save the early potatoes, as

the blight had hit many patches.

Your scribe, wife and Miss Olive

Wehh made a raid on the George

Heed's swamp Saturday, and pulled
enough berries to make some pies

Imd things. ‘Tired, oh my!

George Fuller's hired man is laid

LYNDON CENTER.

.John White, of Buffalo, Nf. Y., is a

guest at the home of M. Hankeid.

Mrs. B. J. Ilowlett and children, of

Albion, are guests at the home of .1.

W. Ilowlett.

Miss Kstella Burger, of Detroit,

is visiting the Misses Genevieve and

Margaret Young.

Miss Irene Mclntee, of the Ypsi-

hditi Normal, spent Saturday and

Sunday at her home here.

Miss May McGuiness, of Chelsea,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Stanfield a few days of the past
week.

Mrs. .John Clark and sister, Miss
Carrie Cunningham, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. C. A. Sorter, in I).*-

troil.

Miss Mary Me Kune, of Chelsea,
speiil a few days of the past week at

the home of H. T. MoKune and
family.

Miss Genevieve Young returned
last Saturday from Ohio, where she
Imd been on a business trip for the

past month.

Frank -Cooper, of Lima, was in

the neighborhood on Tuesday look-

ing for milch cows and bought one
of John Chirk.

Misses Alma Barton and Winifred

Me Kune, who are attending summer
school at Ypsilanti spent Saturday
and Sunday at* home.

Patrick Savage, who was sick. all

the home of his niece, Mrs. Hankerd. |

was taken to his home in Big Rapids I

by his son James last week Wedm s-

day.

Young people to the number of

about 70 gathered at South Lake on

Sunday afternoon and hud a grand
social time with a picnic lunch and

boat riding.

weeks.

<1 UUll'.C! S /. . •

Knu'st K

Jacks n. v < •

- .Mhs-fTnrt-t ...... T~r‘T::
gue-t H Mi*; vv.r
Miss I at i Hi sii aw. . t i , - , •

guest • f Ikt si-jr.-.-. M ; i; , i, •,

Mis- II.'i.-iM- s ii.-,, i, . i;

of Mrs. Jay Parc in D- xb-i-WV

POKtinastcr llaJcy.ul M.imYi-.

in town ( »il ay, on IK- \y;i\ t-i •!,,
seat.

* DcitMiiuu- .Laiiji^i!ii. <ii' ( Ii,!-!

'•'iiiuf.iy.

Hi viiii-.

s run I ay.

vms I la -

- week.

To:; Is rh.

-lies'

••sila>

iiavc .el nays liu-i) in W.i^Ucnaw county,

li.ur always been a l>o|iiil)liean and
inve at all •times taken an aetive in-

terest in the |M.'liti,-al allair s of the
enmity. .Many ol my I riends have urged

me take l his step as they feel that I

am cutith-d to. .suiue recognition. I
would tlie/v. •iv n spcetfully ask all He- 1 I'P v' ith Several broken ribs and
puidie.iiis tn give ine tlu ir votp at the many other bruises, caused hv a
pnmaiy ch .-Uoi, .September 1st, I'.MIH. I tussle with a mad hull. The hull

11 l,‘‘ ’'''t I 'Vi II endeavor bus gone the hologuc route, to light
I" perl.. rm I he duties of said Ollice with I ,

til lain ..... and . ...... ... ' "tl'^ ‘'Mtles internally. It took a

^'.merely y.-urs, nuinlier of mm to capture him.
j KcrnrHy he attacked Mr, Fuller,
who has recovered.

J. w . nitKSSKI.Uoi sH

Dated at '-h uon, July ptos.

I! I.men

’luL:

and children, ol
a lew ii . vs at this

gu -St at t ho Webster cottage at ( . ..... ...

. Laki*.

Ii. L. I'ickell and family, o| Hetroii,
"•«*re ('ilelsea visitors the lirst r f the

Week,

.M is, i;, i I'-s p -rie, i,f .l.ickson, spont
’ " i  - with hor mot her
here. ,

M rs. ,1.

Fenton, ary
|TFaee.

Mrs. Fr.ifi

are visiting

Tuttle. .. -

Miss Mary (Trbb. nt
Iowa, is visiting ), r

Taylor.

, Mrs. F. (i. Ib>ag, o| Ann Hrbor, was
•firegtiest of Mrs. I I ward X . _-e| Wed-
nesilav.

•Mr. and Mis. \Y. e.. t nstin were the
guests .-I Mr and Mrs. .1. H. “Watson
_jSiimia v.

^\. H. M itr-x. ;i7mT fajuily, of flexter,
spent sutnLjy uith Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Light hall.

Mrs. Tims. Murphy anil Miss Alice
TtcU|y-Kt.«>nl-K>>H«lny -wb-h — tTrr-rr sisters

in Hot -it.

Cc " at n f' r A- lists.

’ 1 " 1 '• - ’ > I he Lon
•v • "r that the eon

1 I nluise

l ' -hr ! he Ibo al
' T i :• 4 1* .ii«h lack

' ' ! v.. ll’i'lr names
• ' ' " • :'1 ' ,l! i l.e ca'aio'4Ul*

tU- .itf.j k*4 i hawl

DEXTER DOINGS.

St ibs and son, "ft hicago,

he-, 'not !,< r. Mrs. M. F.

Marshalltown,

aunt. Mrs. T.

Tommy McNamara returned home the
first of the week after spending some
time in Hot roll.

. Mrs. Frankjin Stiles. o| Havenswood,
IH-f tw tld> gilcRt <>rTiei parents, .Mr. and [:

Mrs. Win. La ir;l.

Messrs. Hollin --cheTik and Huy Mc-
mara and Misses iw*ryl McNaiiiara
Mab.4 I’riee visited Yandercooks

-ear Jack son, Tuewlay evening.

Ml*?. Geo. Connor, Mrs. L. I).

Alley and Mrs. Will Curlett, visited

with friends in Chelsea Wednesday.

Mi. I Ionic and daughter, Myrtle,

a id Mrs. N ordmun, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Will Beach, of Lima, Wednes-
day. ^ 1

At the school meeting it was voted

for a ten month’s school. Chas.
Sclioln was elected as the new
trustee.

Airs. Fred Hauer and I hive Child-

ren, from Comstock, are visiting at
the home of the formers father, S.
W. Drew.

Chas. Baughman has* rented the
building formerly occupied by the
Phelp’s hardware store, and has
opened up a repair, tin shop.

Miss Krmu Hunter, ol Chelsea.- visited her aunt, Mrs. Jacob Jedele,

Stamp Language. Wednesday, and was accompanied
l woibjn i <1" r " ; i u. tv you." liiune by her sister, Miss Klla Ruth.

. ! Lis pretTv *,een visiting her an lit for

•amp 1111?!-’ • 1 u <ai a lo'ter H'D W(‘‘*L

v a.- almut to i'"-’ „ Word was received here Thursday

r ' s,li’ '' " ''' lafternoon of Hie death of Harrison
t I It t.. It: .« » position , r n . .. ,

y.iuie -ha’ w.-is ae- ' nickle, of Port II uroiD formerly ol

this place. 'Phe body was brought
Saturday morning and inter-

I l,y. II, al siN- a. m.-s.aa... ! ,n‘'"t tH"k l'l,lc<! ''"''"St lauvu
• tie time enine that everybody (Cemetery,

i t ' lal a tinnl sraiid mi one side The following is the corps of
• •  in m a . a, ...... I..., and | |i,i|(,||i.rs fnr tl,e „(.xl,r ̂

I of i'.MJS !•: Superintendent,

LIMA ( ENTER NEWS.
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at Hie ci
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Codling Moth
It lie lb st |;i> lug of

'''III •. inoUi Is on the
'' u.' "ii il.i- li iivi s and

lai ) jyj that
Is lildr- to feed

•' 1 xteni ami may
v Jai.il < nteriaK i he

"• I* *1 V" About
• : •? biood tinds Its

' < ' .1 • \ will le
i.i. TV1

Only about 2S
' ' ' "'‘'I brood . nters

eating In
• ' e't. . ;,, |l ()K

e'.'l ‘j be average
: i:. e. i ^.r moth is

AJrs. Klla Eaton spent Sunday at
Denton.

Several of the young people spent
Sunday at North Lake.

Mrs. Mary Freer and Mrs. Etta
Stocking are visiting relatives in De-

troit.

Mrs. A. Stetln.au, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Fannie
Ward.

Mrs. J. Parers and children, of St.

Louis, Mo., are visiting relatives
lure.

Fred Holl'man and family^ ol
Francisco, spent Sunday with rela-
Ciyes here, _

Mr. anil Mrs. George YaiiTusslr,

of Chicago, have come to spend a
few weeks at Fugenc F reel’s.

Chas. Hardy, Flmer and Frank
Webb, <>f Williainstou, were guests

at the home of Addison Wehh Sun-lay. 'i

•Mi's. Alice Hawley, of Michigan

Center, has been spending a few days

with her mother, Mrs. Martha
Covert.

The stork lelt an 8 pound hoy at
the homo pf Mr. and Mrs. Fd. Beach

Monday morning, July 2oth, its
name is Dwight Fdwurd Beach.

Our July Bargain Feast
HOSIERY

Women’s Pu^e Silk Ho^e, black only.
Women’s German Lisle Black Lace 75c Hose,
Women’s Lisle Black Lace 50c Hose,
Women’s 25c Lace Hose, -

Women’s White 50c Lace Hose, -

76c pair

50c pair

39c pair

19c pair

29c pair

For Men, Women and Children Wear . Well. A new pair free
if you get any that don’t wear well, always - - - » 25c

OXFORDS
Women’s Princess Louise $2.50 Oxfords, all leathers, now
Women’s and Children’s White Canvas $1.50 Oxfords.

$1.98

75c and 98c

'SPECIALS
Women’s Wash Skirts reduced 1-4 and some 1-2 Price.* • , CP

• . Women’s Waists at less than the cost of the materials. $5.00, $4. so
and $4.00- Waists, now $2.50. $3.50 and $3.00 Waists, now $2.00

Saturday Specials !

al! -I
ISe. Dig lot of *1.00. *l.:io, *1.0(1;, ,,,, | *->.oft Wnisls, oil ilightlv an, I soiled, nearly

at this priiv, to clean up in a few hoiirs. ..(Nt\

7.1r. Snme as above, hut this lot includes Imlter, Waists.. 7.T<\

*iO llov.cn roll lengll, Ai-rmis. made of I,,..| iOe Aum-keag (iinglmme. in brown, blue . ..... ..... .

ebeeks, eaeb apron i, full widlh, and has a pocket. It takes 8| yards of |0o ginglmm lo u, dT
of these aprons, l-’or Nalurilav only. *20 c*.

. -- ----------- i~ - -- -- ... . _ .

olll*

W,- ivant your butler and eggs. M e pay th- highest prices in trade or cash.

This Week's Grocery Inducements
Regular best ISc ('.dice, pound, l.lr. Regular best L'.c ( 'olh e. No. t; Rio, pound. I Or

NORTH SHARON.
*-

SHARON NEWS.

u
1 • II I was yoiitc.:  luc was ac-
•I as a si cm 1' nn.-oil 'Vnn-tiam^.

i iv to this letter? Hurlnc the I here
zar many n fib'iititihip was u.r- i

.. : " bc.iijl. S Wii! v jiLvAkd __ in . -iho" Ho* turning of a stamp tip.
n nil b'ltcr " •n saved

' - anT.long exibiiiaiiiin* which
i ', I|.s aching hcaiis hdi hardly* jire-
!.:c < •! l" giyo. .

ls‘b'UlM if- many people now know
1 ‘,! ’b’h. ..... nuamiiiK. but I |giinh'y,'~MtgB

'im a.' lm’Kf

been able I o n vern mie 'ni.V

"ben I s e anybody do it."

A healthy man is a king in his ow'd
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave, burdock* Hfood Hitters builds up
spuml health keeps you well.

I'.MJS !i: Superintendent, F. R.

Washhurn; principal, Miss Marie
Roiion; 1st asst, principal. Miss
(iertrude Smith; 2nd. asst, principal,

Miss Jennie Wamsley: 7th and 8th

Lillian Hollaiid; :.tl,

and Cth grades^Miss L. B. Winlicld;

3rd and 4th grades, Mrs. Minnie

Litchlidd; 1st alid 2nd grades, Miss vicinity

Agnes Pratt; music and drawing,
Miss Irene Schener.

Win. Halley spent Sunday at his
home in Sylvan.

Ira Lehman visited friends in
Chelsea Sunday.

Fred Lehman has returned from
his northern trip.

Mr.and Mrs. II. W. Hayes spent
Sunday aft he hoine -of H. Reno.

* Rev. Leonard i's enjoying a short
vacation from his ministerial duties.!

The \\. H. M. S. will meet with

Win. Alheraud wife .-pent Satur-

day in Chelsea. •*

(hen Biurkner visited relatives in

Chelsea Sunday.

John Lemin, who has h<en

ill. is again able to he unt.

Clarence Gage and son. W in.
spent several days in Detroit.

Win. Alher is having a new I’.-r-

kins windmill erected on hi- faun.

Ruland W nitrous, of Chd** a. w a*

a guest at the home of L. Lawreiic*-

Suntlay.

Miss Cleora Cooj>er. of Chel- a. is.

spending several weeks at ITu* hi.ine'

of ( 'arlos Dorr.

Mesdatib’S A. L. lloUh-u sr., and

A. L. Holden jr., visited the former's j

brother, W. K. Guerin, in CIh-|m*ii
last Friday.

A .-h ley Ihddeii and wife attended !

the rerepthm at Francisco .gi ven in

honor ol R, v. and Mrs. Katlerhenrv1
• d Lan-iiig. Tuesday evening.

Annual Reduced Fare

EXCURSION
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
CLAYTON —

AND

ALEXANDRIA BAY, N. Y.
Tickets good going August 4. 1908.

For particulars consult agents

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

MV have a large assortment of (;0|t, Spectacles and Kvc
1 1 lasses. Fvery pair \vnrranU‘d to give satisfaction.

lo’pairjng o| .all kinds done on short notice.

A. E. ̂ VINANS, Jeweler.

Miss Lit lira W.-llhoir spent Sun-

d.iv with Iim parents at Chelsea.

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chapman and
son ar- v i-iting relatives in Detroit.

Mr-, Laura Wood, of G rass Lake.

u i*" Che L’lb *t of her sister, Mr-.J.*

I» iM a .n. xnnday.

•Mrs. G. Ben tier, M’ednesday, Julv M - I'.nilim- Barth is seiimidx 1

I her home. Her many fri. nd-
Miss Mayme Reno spent, Sumla.v Ic'!'" fora specdy recovVrv.

»in, Miss I.ydia Wollf ill [ Mr.. Inc, It, ilk,- m„l ,1,11,1,,.,,

Mrs.(u|l.1p£NWvell,1ss|>,.ml,n,-ir,.Ji(ljv,.8 ,
Week.'

Lari and (.|.-n Belike are gu.-g|w

0,‘ ,,"‘ir gniiid parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry ILms at G.a.-s Lake, for a!
few days.

MisM-s Mabel Fo.-ler and M.m"ie
|<W, ol ( ’helsea. and ̂  Haze.l

^harp, ii| I lowell, were gueslH at Ihe

a lew weeks wTth her daughter, Mrs.
('.C. Dorr.

Miss Mary O'Neil, Philip (j’Neil

u,"l Mrs. \ anOrdeii and children,
of Adrian, are visiti/fg at the home
of II. O’Neil.

The many friends of Chas. O’Neil
"'ll hi glad lo learn that he has n -

turned from Mt. Clemens much im-
proved in health.

Several of the people in this
are feasting on some tin

SpringfSummer Showing
OF

houi- .,1 Henry Berlke Sundav.

’•Stiffer-rrJ day ;U1(I niKhttl,e|„rmenls
of belong pile*. Nothing helped mrf

oranges sent from High Grove, Cali- 1 uned Diian’a Ointment. Itcured
fornia, by Mrs. Chris. Oberechmidt. | Mayor.'Sart' Al^1100, J°hn ̂  Qarret'

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All WuulciiH of exceptional .pmllty and style, H|| In iultable quantity
to jin!#* style nml we»ve. No Sample Hook or Cards.

300 Different Styles
<)l a.iiMmrt»./rr.mserlnK*, Faney Vesting, Top Coals and* Overroiite.
nor assortment ol odd trousers ranging from *-1.00 to 1100 Is the largest
ever shown hi any city com pared to ours. We are also showing h tine
line ol Woolens suitable fiir

Ladies Tailor Made-to-Qrder Skirts.
For the next HO . lays we hIihII endeavor to make such prices as to

warrant steady /nplpytlietit lor our large slat! of workers, and to make bur
clothing inannlarturlng business the largest ip this section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.
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MODEL CLOTHING
This store is the
home of men’s and

exclusive wear-
a store

I L0C«L items. I

. ')r l>as bee., confined to his
011,0 abico Friday by i||ne

L*88.

boys

ing apparel
Where quality is never

slighted to gain a low

price point a store
where every garment
jpldwill equal in every

of the much

lb.rn on Wednesday, Ju|y ̂  ifiOH, to

Mr’ and Mr8* Adolph Albor, a son.

MrH.Aiiison Knee, who has been a
r< sich*nt of Unsinjc for several years
bas returned toX’helsea.

sense

abused term, the best

custom made work in
style, exclusiveness

and workmanship.
At all times the prices

Wj|| be the lowest
consistent with first-

class quality.

«
iron and U,!K)0 pounds of old rubber.

; j “La Vogue'’'

TROUSERS
PAr occ IS. /S-02

/J./90J

PfOJiELr — -

tfO SUSPENDERS
REQUIRED.

Jtuwpli and tawis Uebeck |„lve |lur.
uIiurih) a nuw tlirefiliiiig „uUit, u„a u„.

^I"1' 11 at *'•'* frelRla |,„uw here

J J«.l|rP Ki1i,r0 „l,\Vu,!,il.»day «r»l,t,.a „
• 1 dfcrcc of divorc

4'aiiller.

O. A. Snyder of Mt. Clemens is now
employed at the steam laundry.

C. W. Maroney has taken the contract
to put a new roof on St. Paul’s church.

Tommy Wilkinson has moved his
tailor shop to the Staffan & Merkel
block, second fioor.

George Bookrus is confined to tho
borne of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (i.
Bock run, by illness.

The now wolls are now connected
with the water mains, and no more com-

plaints of lack of forco are heard.

Messrs. (Hickman A 1^/or have
routed tho Miller property on North
street and will their families there this
week.

Misses Jennie and Florence Jones,
who have been upending the past six
weeks in Cann a, returned home Mon-
day evening.

to Abna K. Sehallen-

Tho Has tern Star held initiation Wed-
nesday evening, after which ice cream
ami wafers were served to the pres-
piring throng.

........ ; ......... mi mi mi m 'iiuiiiiiiiliiirilllliiTUIiITiMITiiiTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrTIiTTTTTTTTTTTTTl

Semi-Annual Clearing Sale

Quick Selling Prices
On all Summer Goods. Wash Dress Goods, Ladies’ Summer Waists,

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

All must be closed out during July. Ibices cut uo figure now, the ,.iaii its usulwuvs here to close
out all seasonable goods, and not carry them over into another season.

Wash Dress Ooodsaiid Waistings, worth 18c and 20c, reduced to - IOc yard

Wash Dress Goods and Waist ings, worth from 25c to B5c, reduced to l.lcand 19c yard' le duced Ibices on .Straw Hats.

s. A.

Let us show you.• »

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

ilfliviTcl a nun

ill.- I'll „r .Mm. M. u. mu i„ (ln,v„

eenietery.

Kd. Helm rich and llermiii ('ampbell
OXFORDS

• *'1 is® Floreneo (bane, who has been

• | "",s,e uml drawing U-ael.or in tho Chel-

• nea schools for the past two years, I -
 , resigned her position,

} M. K. Van B„ Walker, of Vpsilauti,
4 who desires to ho tho republican uoml-

nee for register of deeds, has an an-

iiouncemont in another column.

have just completed I he work iifileeorht

iog the residenee of Wesley Canlield,
south of this village. Marked Down

Inspection Desired -That is all. We do not
Iwant to write a column telling you about our
line of Shoes, for even then we could not do
Ithem justice. A single look for yourself, a
touch for the quality, a handling for the • Edward Weiss was one of the i.ole-

weight, one word from us to give you the } i K,aU‘8 from W«»btenaw county to tho

price, will come nearer making you a cus-
tomer than all we can say in an ad. That’s
why we want you to come in and see us.

An auction sale oi personal property

will be held at tho homo of Mrs. Murry,

Dexter township, Thursday, July no
Kd. Daniels, auctioneer.

To Very Attractive Prices

The baud concert Wednesday evening,

on tho corner of Main . and Middle
streets, drew a largo audience. The
boys gave a very pleasing program.

•stato convention of rural carries at
.laeksi Tuesday and Wednesday.

Agenex For
Carhartt Gloves

md Overall Uniforms

k I*, h. Ilalsted and family, who have
lie.’ii residents of Chelsea for tho past

two years, leave today for Harrow, Out,

wlmr,. they will make their homo.

Born, on Monday, July 20th, to Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron Gorton, of Saskatcha wan,
a son. Mr. and Mrs. Gorton woro
formerly residents of Chelsea, Mrs.
Gorton being Mis%Kmma Fahrner.

I'nnk I .each purchased a Cadillac
# automobile in Detroit last Thursday * r-l,|ktsays that it is tho greatest sportf and has turned the nag out to

Mr. and Mrs. John ! oissel have sold
their house and furniture and a week
from today will leave for Walla Walla,

Wash., where they will locate and Mr.
Beissel will engage in business— Ann
Arbor News.

Dancer Brothers. *

The only exclusive Clothing and Shoe
Store in Western Washtenaw county.

Mrs. Ada Hammond and daughter,
4 Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane and Mrs.
• Klizahcth Brown of Ithaca, N. V., are
J the guests of Hon. and Mrs A. J. Sawyer
4 at Cavanaugh Dike.

J. II. Boyd opened his Kuropean hotel

Saturday. Tho lower floor lias been
furnished with mission furniture and

presents a neat appearance. Tho upper

floors have been redecorated and placed

in first-class condition.*

Lull. 's' *3 00 Oxford, reduced. Vume u, low as * Misses and Childrens Oxfords and Tan Shoos
reduced from 25 to 50 cents per pair.

Shirts and Hats Reduced
Men s fancy Shirts, nil new this Mason, worth from l.oO to $1.25, now
Men’s uml Boys’ Fancy Shirts at - . . . * .

All Men’s and Boys’ Soft and Still’ Hats at .....
90 Cents
'1#1 Cents

1-1 Oil

Men’s Suits 1-4 Off. Boys’ Suits 1-4 Off. Odd Pants 1-4 Off.

3
3s

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Reduced prices on Carpets and lings during July. A I! Wool Ingrain Carnet 50 to 00 cents per

’ 01 ' I ri,88t‘1’ Axm,,,8k>r :,,"l N lings loner j.rices than you can buy them elsewhere.

Visit our Bazaar Department in the Basement for Bargains.

M rs. |{. B. \\ allrous, who underwent
| an operation at Dr. Petorson’s private

hospital in Ann Arbor last week, is re-
ported as getting along nicely, and her
i ........... . h'-vv.ijfs im.-oiy
spewly recovery iH hoped for.

Citv

CougroMsman Townsend ami Rev. J.
F. llallisHey, of IIiuImoii, will both de

liver addresses at the annual picnic of

the Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, which will bo held August 12th
in Freeman’s grove, Cavanaugh kike.

o

[W.P.SCHENKSi COMPANY

lMCa,x*ls.et
( IIOHT! (’IT.** of men* are lo IhTihiihI inour in* boxes —

jlhr kuiil, ijiia il y uml in the eomlit ion ilrsiivd bv all of our |iatioiis.
ITmiirr iiii-ais daily, athd uo other kind is |ieniiitted to lie sold over

por counter or enter our market.. W e take pride in cutting meat to
IpMi^e our ou8tomer& You are not com Helled to lake what yon do

•*i»L r A full stock of Fresh and Salt Meals,. Hams. Bacon and
piieaci s .1 all kinds always on hand. (Jive us a trial.

Geo II. Foster Son have rented tho
| Gorman building and wilt move their
plumbing shop as soon as the necessary

changes can be made. Mr. Gorman bas
moved his law office to the second floor.

m nEtiv i.uv.

I’hnnc in. J. G. ADR ION. |

Martin Kappler, of Pittsfield, who has
been assisting his nephew, Michael

Kappler, on the II. C. pierce farm, with

Ids harvest, was thrown from a load of
hay Saturday, and sustained a broken

; collar bone.

A Lansing paper states: "Don K.
Southworth, while fishing at Pino Lake

Monday, caught a 9* pound piko. Yes-
terday afternoon, Mrs. S. B. Tichouor,

Mr. South worth’s mother-in-law, bor-
rowed the same rod and tackle and
caught a 13* pound piko, landing the big

fish unaided."

Government Line in Brazil.
The credit of the Brazilian govern

mem is back of a plan to build 2uo
miles of railroad around t|ie japida ot
the M ideria river. Railroad Hues now
cover a bout half the distance of 6.G3U
miles from the soutaern border of
Mex'co lo Buenos Ayres.

FURNITURE.
for tin mnnth of July we oiler ultraclivc pruvs on

llineof Kuril it it re.

oiif entire

4. W, Bennett, and sun of Aim Arbor,
spent Monday at this place. Mr. Ben-
nett, senior, is a candidate for tho nomi-

nation of prosecuting attorney on the
republican ticket, and was busy calling
on his friends.

John K. Tice, who has been manager
of tho drug store in ‘the Hotel Pontch-

artrain, Detroit, since tho opening of
that elegant house, has resigned his po-

sition thoro and returned to Ann Arbor,
where bo will start in business for him-

self in the Goodspecd store on south
Main street.— Ann Arbor News.

His One WUh. |

"Do you believe in ghosts?’' asked
Bio man who reserits ail sulpcistiti«»n.

No. mill.’ answered Mr. Kras I ms
Pinkley. "An’ all Is hopin’ is dm dem
ghos'es will lemiue stay dill way slid
o* cornin' aroufi' tryin' to convince
me."

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
rfi form,- j- .>’ waiitti for (liis mouth, Slirli a- lin- best Bimjcr I’witie ou

l^niark.i, >|0wer8 Bi tulers, Loaders. Side Delivery Ihikcs andfolder*. , *

REDUCED PRICES
^ e oil, i’ n! fecluced prices licfrigyralors, Ice Civam I'i’Cczers,

^‘•n Bo.us and Window Screens.

(ilickinan A l^uor have formed a
copartnership and will establish a junk
business hero. Mr Lazer has disposed
of his interest in tho firm of KozontUal

N: Lazer. ft'r. Kozenthal will con-
tinue iuhusiuesHat the old stand.

Goo. W. Sweet, of Ann Arbor, was. a
Chelsea visitor Friday. Mr. Sweet is
after the republican nomination for
HheriiT. and is making a tin rough canvass

of the county. He has a notice in another

column, calling attention to his desires

in this matter.

J. S. Gorman, W. P. Schenk and F. P.

Glazier, the hold-over members of the
school board met at the latter’s resi-
dence at I p. m. Wednesday, and ap-
pointed Dr. G. W. Palmer and W. J.
Knapp to fill the vacancies occasioned
by the neglect and refusal of the voters

to fill tho same at the annual school
election.

Sailing Vessels Coming Back,
Sailing vessels art* coining into

vogue again, especially within Hie last
five years, after having been practical-
ly banished from the ocean by the
milker and more easily controlled
h .unships.

lull line of Fishing Tackle and Base Ball Goods.

He sell a four passenger Lawn Swing at *.Y0H.

^ 11 'v Grain Binders at n price that will mow ih. m. Call early,

^oidynfewof them.

KNAPP

At the request of tho non-resident
relatives of the late John Row, his will
was read after tho funeral last Friday,

by B. B. TurnBull, the executor named

therein. Mr Row left each of his sisters
$1,000, iiis nephews and nieces $500 each,

and also marao a number of beqaestn to
relatives* of his wife, who died
several years ago. Patrick Smith was
given the use of tho homestead during

his lifetime, and also tho sum of $500.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Laird were, given
$;l,000. Tho estate was valued at
$20,000.

* * rrji:

ash marketMEAT
1 m,dCT ls f»t. poastw of beat— (nil #* »"•!

»ii(> u’" " t,,ore nre oup superb steaks, chops, poultry, pork and
J un. nothing but prime stock for mi r patrons and send it

Pared appotizingly and ready to bo put rightjn the oyeii.

Try our Pickled T/ipe.
Also our make of Summerwurst.

lAL ,,,q^K ON LARD in 23 and 50 pound cans, (live us a trial

'^‘v-rv. VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

our Job Department for your Printing

At a mooting of tho township hoard
Saturday tho proceedings to oust Frank

P. Glazier from tho school board were
quashed on account of dufuctivo service.

A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor appeared for

K\-Treasurer Glazier accompanied .by

Stenographer Goodnll of the circuit
court, and after finally making a motion

to quash the proceeding and had had
record made of said motion, withdrew
and left# the board „to do their own
cogitating. They concluded what every

three weeks old law student knows, that

from Tuesday to Saturday does not con-

stitute five full days, so quashed the
proceedings. It is expected that the
board will commence now proceedings
to vanaBL/Oflioo, but up
going to press nothing 'has been done.

Through a communication from the
fourth assistant postmaster general tho

rural carriers are asked to see that they

observe tho rules governing the carry-

ing of merchandise, and are instructed
to carry no matter of any description
.that should go through the mails unless

tho postage has been prepaid at tho
regular rates. A porspu residing along

a rural Tout©, however, may receive an
accommodation from the carrier, but no
merchant in tho city can scud out pack-

ages by them for delivery free of charge

Gladly, Too.
The toys of one of the little Vander-

•.hilts are said to be insured, for $25,000.

XikI there are times, doubtless, when
the youngster would give them all for
the privilege of sallying forth bare-
looted to make mud pies In tilt* gutter.

Pittsburg -Gazette Times.

Tho sleeping in-the-open euro for
nervousness and insomnia is becoming
more popular in Kngland, the Loudon
Daily Mail reports. A medical cor-
respondent from tho south coast writes

to thp Mail: “For that form of insomnia

which takes tho shape of nervous
twltchlngs and rest lessneas immediately

on going to bed 1 1. ve found stooping
outdoors works marvels. With several
of my consumptive patients 1 found that,

besides improving tho lung condition,

sleeping in tho open air did away with
the restlessness and constant waking
which so often makes tho consumptive's

night a torment. Two precautions,
however, must bo taken. The bod or
conch should bo ou a compact wooden
flooring, and it is best to spread a largo
rubber sheet on this. A shed with a
good roof and throe sides open is best,
as tho bed when placed against tho one
wall is sufficiently protected from drafts.

Tho other precaution nocessary is to
have plenty of woolen coverings over

body, so that only the head is ex-
posed to the variations in temperature.”

Curb on Funeral Extravagance.
The Lambeth (London! Hoard of

Guardians has decided that no out-
door relief should be given to widows
during the first six months of widow
hood If they have spent -lavishly on
funeral and t miming any money re
ceived from a club, Insurance society
or other source.

First Woman Suffragist.
The first book ever published on the

question of womeu'a rights was re-
cently sold In London. The title of
the work, which was published In
1739 by J. Hawkins, is "Women Not
Inferior to Men; or a Vindiea.lon of
the Right of the Fair Sek to a Perfect
Equality With the Men.” by Sophia,
a I'erson of Quality.

The Melodrama Again.
The beautiful heroine stamped her

tiny foot on the tiger-skin rug.
' A^d you dare dec-el v^ -me?" she

hissed. "Didn't you make a vow that
you would never tell me another bare-
faced falsehood?"

in reply the heavy villain flashed
0 | -Sir of automobile goggles from hii
pui ket and put them on.
"And l have kept my vow, Helene

Hominy. I am barefaced m longer."
W ith a,, cry o^ despair the beau-

tlful heroine Jumped Into the paste-
board river.

o _

Electric Locomotives a Success.

The New York. New Haven & Hart
for. I Ratli'*id Gbfnpuny is now oper-
aiing 12 electric- locomotives and It Is
staled i bat there is not the least dis-
satisfaction with the results.

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

W heat, red or w b i to ........ 85

Oats ...................... 52
Corn ...................... SO
Beans., ..................... 1 ....... 2 00
Steers, heavy. ...... ... . . . 5 HO

Stockers ................... 3 50 to 4 tut
Cows, good ..... .’ .......... 3 00 to 4 OH

Veals .................... 5 00 to 0 on

Bogs .................  titHI

Sheep, wotbers ........... 4 50 to 5 00

Sheep, ewes ........  3 00 to I 00

Chickens, spring ........... — 13

Fowls ..................... . .. 08
Butter.....;. ............. . 14 to 18

fcggs ..................... 17
Potatoes ..... .... .......... 80

WANT COLUMN
KENTS, HEAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

LOS!’ A new lap rolnj. Finder please
, leave at The StandanToflice. 51

HORS fc. FOR SALK — Good roadster,
sound and all right. Cheap. Chris.
Heydlauff, route No. 1, Chelsea. 51

HOLShlO RENT — On McKinley street,
Chelsea. Inquire of H. S. Holmes.

50tf

I csr Ketweeu Or diard street and the
town hall a small broach set with
onyx and pearl in center. Finder
please leave at Standard olfieo. 50 *>

OUR

OFFICERS’

TIME
Ami services are devoted wholly to

the needs of our customers, i

'i ur linaucial Business requires

cardiil attention. It-is our busi-

iic.s.s |.> serve our customers in every

way.

He invite your banking business,

believing that our conservative man-

age rite* id will bean- ad van taire to you.

The Kempf Commercial

& Savins Baot
H.s. Holm ks, Pres.

C. II. Krmi'K, Vice Pres.

Gi:o. A. RkGolk’, Cashier.

Jotts L. Flkti’iikr, Asst.Caahier

IF YOU WANT
A FIRST-CLASS

4l!|T RECEDED at C. Stcinbach’s, a
fine assortment of Fly Nets, which
w ill be sold cheap. t,|

LIVERY RIG
Call Phone 101

WANTED— More people to use this
column. You get results.

Accidents will happen, but the best-
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Kcloctrlo Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurt.

FOR SALE CHEAP -Sevemlgood second
hand top buggies and road wagon.
Also- a full line of new hand made
wagons and buggies. Do not fail to
see them before buying. A. (I. Faist.

47tf

holt SALE— 80 acre farm, 4 miles north
of Grass Lake, Mich. Will exchange
for dwelling property. For particu-
lars address H. Care of ChelseaStandard. 51

FOUND - A place to get rid of some-
thing that y^u do not need. Try a
Standard want ad. *

FOR SALE— No hunting signs at The
Standard office.

i’or a lir.st -class plucc tty kgep your

borsea and rigs while. in

town try our

10c RARN
If You Want

to buy u' good driving or work

s horse come lo my sale ham.

4 i

GEO. A. RUNCIMAN
Chelsea. Mich.

*
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SERIAL
STORY

SEFFY
A ROMANCE

OF A
PENNSYLVANIA

FARM

JOHN LUTHER LONG
by Don Wllaoa

TcoITrWlit. 1«6, b* l»obl» M»rrHI Cw.)

SYNOPSIS.

Tin* prowniiiK <1.-slre In lh<» IK** of old
Baumgartner le u> obtain puas^iwloii of a
haautlfiil nmadow Tint |irop. rty was in

heritrd In Raruli IMrsa.d. very pretty and
athletic 'outiK Klrl. UauniKartner came
to reallz*' that Ids only hop* of obtaining
the properl > would bo through the mar-
riage of his sou Ropheuljah to Sarah
I’rassel In a ninck am'tlon "8eff>'," us
flephouljnb I* Baumgartner. Jr. I* pop-
ularlv known. Is rattled off by his father
to Sarah for SI Sarah Bressel is tpilte the
opiioslte of Seffy. Baumgartner gives
Seffy some lessons In courtship. Baum-
gartner has caused himself to be ap-
pointed guardian of Sally She promises
Seffy that she will never kiss any man
hut him Sam L'rluu a drunken univriv ,

clerk, calls on Sally and interrupts the
kissing Seffy goes to sleep and begins
snoring Sally leaves the room In a huff,
saving "Good night, gentlemen." Seffy
tell* his father of his humiliation of how
Sam Krltx had pinned to Ids bosom while
he slept a pasteboard tombstone. Seffy
and Sally me. d .,t the I’olson spring She
urges him to do something to redeem
himself. The father advises Seffy to lake
Sally home from church. This would he
the crucial test according to the custom
of the times It was the rule In such a
test that the one whose arm the girl ac-
cepted when leaving the church would he
the favored suitor Then Sam takes
Hally's arm She snvs: "I am satisfied. '
and Heffv is left In disgrace Sam con-
tinues his drinking and Sally begins to |

acquire the habit. Baumgartner curses
hla son and strikes him a powerful blow
with his list, fu l in the face Then the
repentant father gathers the youth in hn ,

ar/ns. Ills cries attract Sallv and Sai a
Krlt*. Sally rushes up to Seffy's room
and finds him unconscious. In the morn- j
Ing Seffv has disappeared. It Is a sad
and lonesome winter for old Baumgart-
ner. Be thinks his son Is dead, some-
where from the effects of his cruel blow.
When old Baumgartner goes to Sally's
home to surrender to her his papers as
her guardian he finds her haggard and |

worn with sorrow. She agrees to quit
drinking if he will lake the papers hack
and continue as her guardian. Old Baum- \

gartner and Sally continue as bosom i

friends Sam dies of drinking and Sully
g.ws to ke.j*- bouse for old Baumgartner.
Reading "The l-'arm Journal." she Is at- 1

tracts. I hv a masterly article by P.
Baumgartner Jr .. president of the Kan-
sas State Farmers* longue." She writes,
pleading with hint to return. I.ong she
waits, but no answer comes.

"Shut your eyea." sh»» glanced over
her shoulder, "and be happy.”

“Don't. Sally."
She slipped to the (loot and knelt

at hla feet.
"Pappy, to-night I am tyuaglclan. To-

night I can give you anything you
want. Hut you must ask for what you
want most.”
She smiled lovingly upon him.
"Shut your eyes and ask.”
Poor old Baumgartner did aa she

! commanded. And. for a long moment,
there was silence. Then a tear

dropped on his face. For In the fire-
light i>oor, sad. aorry old Haumgartner
was making a picture, too; a white,
old. hopeless, piteous, pleading face,
framed In masses of hair, shaggily
gray when Seffy went away, senllely
white now. The sunken eyes spoke of
hastening peace after sorrow, and the
whole piteous figure begged for those

tears which fell upon Its face.
"Oh. pappy, excuse me.” said the

voice which had gathered to itself all
the music of the life he thought
broken, "but you have so often called
me beautiful that I want to tell you
now that you have the most beautiful
face 1 have ever seen! Pappy— pappy,
dear pappy. Ood bless you!"
And her lips descended upon his. her

dear fingers closed his eyes once more,
her handkerchief wiped away the tear
she had dropped upon his face and
others which had followed it. and she

said :

"Are your eyes shut? Yes! Now,
ask for anything you want on earth
or in heaven— and you shall have it.
Do not be afraid! The very dearest
thing you cun think"

‘ Seffy — " he whispered brokenly—
"Seffy and you— and me — together!"
"Presto! Open your eyes!" cried

Sally.
* He did so— and there, kneeling be-
fore him. was Seffy— And one arm was
about Sally, the other reaching out to
him— not quite certain how it would
be received, but with the old smile of
Seffy. He seemed bigger, and he had
a young beard on cheek and lip, and
be appeared quite worthy to be the
president of the Kansas State League
of Farmers' clubs.
Old Baumgartner looked without a

word, at first to be sure, then to fill
all his being. And then he rose to hla
feet and shook off all the years that
had accumulated during Seffy's ab-
sence. and, when his arms were about
them both, and theirs atiout him, their
joint, shadow rose and filled all the
room and celling — blotting out all else.

"Oh. yes! Sam couldn't get aw*J
with me now!"
"Nor Salty, hah?"
.“Nor Sally."
"Doj’t." pleaded Sally, "you hurl

me!"
"You see." Seffy went on, "you no-

tice the changes In me. but not In
yourselves. Shall I tell you about
them? For none of us will ever again
be quite as we were. Shall 1 tell you
about the changes In you?"
"No." begged Sully quickly, with

drooping bead.
"They are beautiful! All beauti-

ful!"

"No!" she repeated.
His father had dropped Into his

thalr. still happy but very tired. For.
you know, great happiness tires one,
too.

"Seffy” ..e sighed, "why did you wait
so long— tell I got old?"
"There Is still one thing you haven't

noticed about me. or spoken of. If
you did. in which I am uot changed a
bit."

"What?"
It was Sally's quick voice— Sally,

who thought she had already inven-
toried every difference between this
Seffy and the old one — Sally, who hun-
gered Tor the least thing in which ho

might be .unchanged!
"I’m stubborn as ever — thank you,

pappy!" .
"Goshens! That's so! You was a

stubborn little Idjiot!"
"We were," laughed Seffy.
"If it hadn't been for that — "
"I wonder what would have hap-

pened? Do you know?" Seffy said
tu Salli. *
“No," sighed Sally.
"I think." said Seffy. with a grace

and tenderness he never had in the
Gld days, "that we get and lose what
we deserve — to get and lose. I didn't
deserve you then, dear. Perhaps I do
now ?"
Sally said nothing— she could not.

Her face was deep in Ills overcoat.
And she was making it so very wet—
that, presently, she lifted her face,
and. with her handkerchief, dried It.
"Thai is the sweetest thing you have

ever said to me— and it breaks my
heart— for I don't deserve it— that one

little, simple word — dear!"
"Well, well." broke in happy old

Baumgartner, dryim his own eyes. Is
this a time for w* ping and walling
and gnashing teeth? The prodi-
gal has rettn a. We got to find a
nice fat calf.."
"Well." laughed Seffy. not relln-

GROWING RUTABAGAS.

What Ona Farmer In the Northweat
Haa Been Able to Do.

SOILING pRKRATIONt.

Pointa in Favor of Thie Syatom of Cat-
tle Raleing and Dairying-

Root growing haa been aucceeafully
practiced by Thomaa A. May of Lari-
more. N. D. In 1905 he grew eix acres
of rutabagas and harvested about i.000
buahela, reports Prof. Thomas Shaw
In Orange Judd Farmer. Hla land la
loam, but haa In It a little Band. He
grows millet before the root crop.
This aids iu cleaning the land. Thep
as soon as the crop 's removed he
plows the land lightly. This Is to bury
weeds. Then he puts on 80 loads of
farm manure per acre. This la plowed
down In the spring as soon as the
grain is sown. The ground is thor-
oughly pulverized on the surface. It
is then made into raised drills by
using a double mold board plow and
marker. The rows are made about 33
Inches apart. Late In May or early In
June the seed Is sown In ihe raised
drills by using a turnip drill drawn by
one horse, which sows two row«. every
round. A little roller attached to the
drill covers the seed and firms the
ground. The crop Is kept clean by
horse and hand cultivation. When
harvest time comes the tops are re-
moved with a hoe and the turnips
pulled out of the grouud by running
a harrow over them.
Mr. May has succeeded In getting

great crops of wheat after turnips. In
1909 he grew nearly 42 bushels of
bluest em wheat per acre from six
acres. The average 1 i the neighbor-
hood was 15 bushels. Of course, this
may not follow on all soils, but on his
lands he gets his best wheat after
roots, the ground having been Jims
manured before the rgots are sown.
He has a fine herd of cattle and he

finds what everyone else has found
who raises roots, that they are a
grand food for calves and. Indeed, for
any class of cattle In the winter season. 1

ID-BOUND POR MONTHS.

Hope Abandoned After Phy*lcian•,
Consultation.

And, lo. it was not three shadows, but qulshlng Sally, "what Is the firston,.' thing? I'm ready for work. I'm used
"Seffy," asked his father, while his to it!"

CHAPTER XV.— Continued.
’ Pappy. I have done more — I have

hurt him worse than you did — I broke
—his heart!- whispered the girl. "Oh.
I should have thought— there was no
one like him— but I let him go. If he
were here now — " .

They sat silent then until the old
man said:
"Ah well! Come. Sally, it's bedtime."
"Yes " . o
This meant that it was time for

their pra>V:- which they always said
in each orhi-t s arms, there, before the

arm went about his shoulders With the^
unconsciousness of what seemed yes- j

terday. "how did you efer git president
of that sing?— what Is It?"

"I fought for it. pappy."
"You? Gosh a'mighty !”
They both laughed happily.
"Yes— you and Sally were right— l

needed to learn to fight. 1 went out

great fire. So Sally slipped t«- the
floor and th< v folded th**tr hands ea« li
in the other And. after "Our Father"
was (foil1, eanie this — Hide, simple, lint
not P • » s a pra'er; for in the five years
of Seffy's absence it bad passed into
a formula
"God. find Seffy. wherefer be may

'be, for th«»l -eest all the world, and
put it into his* heart to come back to
those who haw* repented these many ,

years; make him merciful to the old
and the evil-tempered, and yet. if this
be not in thy infinite purposes, i) God,
we bend otir heads Hi jitbmtsrrtnnrfor
it is thy punishment for our sin; hut
send some word or sign, that otirK
hearts may be comforted, and thy will
he done— Amen! "
And while this was being prayed a

face came to the window in answer
a hand brushed away the suow that
the eyes might see better. And then
a head, crowned with pale hair, was
uncovered — reverently.

Sally looked up. Something as ir
resist lb If as a it ignet drew her eyes
to that face In the window.
As they got up the old man saw

Sally's white face and staring eyes.
••Sally." he said, "you look like you'd

seen a ghost!"
There Was a knock on the outer

door.
Bring him in. .whoefer he Is. Sally,

and keep him tell h*-'s got hungry no
more — nor cold — nor sorry — "

Sally did not apeak, hut went, still
with that strange look In her eyes, as
if she had Indeed seen a ghost.
He heard her pass through the hall

and open the door— then a little cry—
mtme begging— silence— a sob. After
what seemed a long time, Sally re-
turned alone. She did not come to-hls
knee again, but stood panting before
him. He could not see her face. She
did not mean that he should— the fire

"To-morrow, Seffy," said his father
briskly, "you better let Sally marry
you. Remember she bought you."
He gave Sally time to blush, and

Seffy time to find both her handa and
her Ups. and then he finished:
"And make it early — mebby the first

thing In the morning. In the afternoon
we ll take down the fence. All thfee
of us. It's waiting for ns. Sally kep’
it waiting. Ain't so. Sally?"
Sally affirmed this.

(THE END.)

SOME ERRORS OF THE TYPES.

Really Arousing Blunders of Which
‘ Record Has Been Kept.

COW TETHER.

Plan for Keeping Animal on a Narrow
Space.

When desiring to tether a cow out
on a narrow space of ground the de-
vice shown In the accompanying Illus-
tration will be found serviceable.
A wire 40 or 50 feet long is fastened

j 'iT s-'.rrzzj . j .m a." /as m
into the world where you sent me —

An author who has a scrapbook de-
voted to typographical errors was
showing the articles to a friend. One
Item concerned a d mce. The word
"bonnier" was misprinted, with this
deplorable result: "There was no bon-
ier ladles present than the mayor's
own daughters, and this fact was
further. I emphasized by. the perfect
fit of the shepherdess costumes they
wore." A country paper, after telling
how a cow got In front of a train,
said: "As the safest course, under the
circumstances, the engineer put on
full steam, dashed Into the cow and
literally cut it into two calves." A
New York society editor, misprinting
the word "chill." published this state-
ment: "Mrs. Astor was unavoidably

thank you both— and found life. And absent from the reception, being kept
I found It a fight from start to finish.
Only with some there Is no quarter."
"But not with you." said Sally.
' But nut v^-lth me." agreed Seffy.

"That is not necessary to success."
"Gosh! Seffy," said his father, "you

are is . wise as or Keller man, the
preacher. Say, you remember him?"

I remember everything — the small-
est— and It Is all preclops, pappy-
more precious than you. can know. If
one w»-re never to leave this Happy
Valley, one might live and die as 1 be
gun And. If one should never learn
better it 1h good — good! But It is not
the life of the world out there. And.
for me. It Is gone for ever! In one
way 1 am sorryi For the world haa
nothing to exchange for these little
things. Out there my heart has al-
ways yearned for them and always
will. You and Sally must keep them
as they are— nay, as they were. And
I shall live In them and with them and
we shall he happier for them."
During all this Seffy's arras and

hands had been busy In the old fashion

at home by a bad child.'

What we call "•oiling" la keeping
animals away from pasturage and
bringing their green food to them.
Soiling ie common In thlckly-aettled
countries. It Is almost unknown in
sparsely-settled countries.

This Is because In thlckly-aettled
countries land Is expensive and labor
generally cheap, while In thinly-settled
countries the land Is cheap and labor
high In price. In the thinly-settled
country therefore the cheapest thing
to do is to let the animals hmit their
own food. , •

Aa fast as a country becomes
tied It becomes more and more necea
aary to get all possible out of each
piece of land. In the case of dairy
cows, soiling doea this as compared to
'pasturage. The chief reason la that
the ground that produces the green
food for cattle will produce a great
deal more when It Is not tramped than
when it Is tramped.
Every pressure of the cows' feet on

the .soil compacts It and reduces its
power to produce food. Injury results
both In dry weather and In wet weath-
er. In dry weather the soil particles
are pressed together some, while In
wet weather the feet of the animals
break the thin sod and compact the
soil below so that nothing will grow.
Sometimes a hare hard spot In a

pasture will remain for years unpro-
ductive. This is avoided by soUlng.
and the land Is made to produce Its
greatest possible crop of grass.
. But there is another reason for soil-
ing. and that Is to save the manure
from the cattle. When the manure Is
dropped on the pastures In dry weath-
er most of It is destroyed before it
gets Into the soli. When the cows are
kept In one place throughout the sum-
mer the manure produced during that
time Is as great as It Is in the winter,
and It is put into the soil of the plowed
fields, thus saving practically all of It.
There are other factors In favor of

soiling where land is very valuable.
One of these, says the Farmers' Re-
view. Is that crops other than grass
can be ;rown on the land and a great-
er amount of dry matter obtained than
In the case of grass.
One of these plants Is Indian corn,

which can be grown for soiling pur-
poses far north of the latitude whare
It can be grown for the maturing of
seed. Many of our dairymen that have
tried soiling have been able to produce
15 tons to the acre, for either green
feeding or silage making.
This makes it possible to keep on

the same piece of land more cows than
can be kept if the cows are pastured
lu the summer and fed hay in winter.
Soiling makes It possible for good-

sized herds of cows to be kept In the
edges of cities where it is possible to
get milkers at a low price. In fact,
It Is quite probable that this fs to be
one of the directions In which our
dairying is to be greatly developed in
the near future.

Mn. Eno* Shearer. Yew and Wash-
ington Sti., Centralla, Wash., ay«:

“For years I was
weak and run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled and
the secretions were
troublesome; pains
were Intense. I was
fast In bed for four
months. Three doc-
tors said there was

no cure for me, and I was given up
to die. Being urged. I used Doans
Kidney Pills. Soon l was better, and
In a few weeks was about the house,
well and strong again."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cent a a box.

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

•AVID FROM MATIRNAIWRATK

Boys’ Farvont Prayer Was Anlwt^
In the Nick of Tims. m

A suburbanite la fond of telllag tht,
tory of his five-year-old son n lbb
Being of a» inquiring turn of
the youngster one day manage u
turn on both faucets In the W
to see what would happen.

wine
An Effective Hint

• She won't ask directly for
but when she Is where It Is. she ul
ways pretends to be taken with great

suffering.''

“I see; an all around case of sham

pain."

Swadeshi.
In the sense In which Sir William

Harcourt remarked "Wo are all social
I sts now." It may be said that all An
glo-Indiana are believers In Swadeshi
While all reasonable Anglo-Indians dep-
recate the senseless agitation and
the unsound economics of the extrem-
ist advocates of Swadeshi principles

they are all

bathtG

R chaoeii
that the atopper was In place, sod tfc
tub rapidly filled up. to the greet
light of Bobby. Finally, however, tk«

tub became ao full that It threat^
to overflow on to the floor, and fiobbr
having a proper reaped for the oat»
nal slipper, became frightened iaj
tried vainly to turn off the water, r*
Ing unable to. for some reason, k
gaxed tearfully at the ever-rialng flood
and then, mindful both of hla reli||ow
training and the occasional viiUi g
the plumber, he plunged down on kit
knees, and hla elder sister, who ht>
pened to be passing at the moan*
heard him exclaim, fervently:
"O, Lord, please stop this Wl(w

running! And, O, Lord, if you cut
do it. please send somebody that cu"
His prayer was answered, for hit

sister rose to the occasion and tumtf
off the water and temporarily satg
Bobby from the much-feared slipper

ITCHING HUMOR ON BOY

HI* Handa Were a Solid Man, mf
Disease Spread All Over Body
— Cured in 4 Day* By Cuticura.

"One day we noticed that our Hull
anxious to assist that j boy was all broken out with itrhlu

natural development of Indigenous In j sores. We first noticed it on his little
dustries and the creation of new ones
upon which the future prosperity ol
the country so largely depends.— Pio-

neer Mall.

The Revolving Cat.
Little Susie has always been deeply

Interested In mechanical toys, and
numbers several among her choicest
possessions. Recently the family cat.
having apparently eaten something
which disagreed with her. began a
mad race around the room, leaping
chairs, diving undefi- Sofas and turning
somersaults. Susie's mother, much
frightened, seized her small daughter every evening and
and mounted a convenient table. But
Susie remained unscared, (.’lapping
her hands In glee, she shouted. "Wind
her up again, mamma; wind her up
again!"

hands. His hands were not as bid
then, and we didn't think anythin
serious would result. But the nextdiy
we heard of the -Cuticura Remedln
being so good for itching sores. By
this time the disease had spread ill
over his body, and his hands *tr«
nothing but a solid mass of this ltrh-1
Ing disease. I purchased a box of Coti-j
cura Soap and one box of Cuticunl
Ointment, and that night I took th«
Cuticura Soap and lukewarm witH
and washed him well. Then I drird
him and took the Cuticura Ointmn'.j
and anointed Jilm with it 1 did thli

in four nights h*l
was entirely cured. Mrs Frank Dom
ahue. 208 Fremont St.. Kokomo, Ind,|
Sept. 16. 1907.'

CHANCE FOR EMMA.

CORN CULTIVATION.

Some Suggestions by the Missouri
Board of Agriculture.

Three year-old Allan had a rery i
iocratlc grandma, who prided h^rwl
on her own and her husband's b>
blooded ancestry. She told him he
deeds of them and warned him fr
ever playing with boys of low dei
One day Allan came screaming

stairs to his mamma and grand
Tommy (to his sisteD-Emma. If i holding his hand up covered will

you give me a bit of your cake. I'll blood, where he had
spoil the piano so that you won't be i Anger. They
able to take a lesson for a 'oi might!

WAS ONLY RED BLOOD.

And Three-Year-Old Had Been ToH|
That it Was Blue.

Tether for Cow.

to two stakes which are driven In the
ground as shown. The wire is put
through the ring on the end of the
cow's chain, which will slip back and
forth.

A comparatively narrow space can
bo utilized In this manner, says Prai-
rie Fanner, and yet the cow can graze
over as large an area as in the ordin
ary way.

CARE OF MILK.

Most Important Part of the Work
the Dairy.

One by Gen. Miles.
’ Gen. Miles used to tell of a surgeon
at a certain post during the civil war
who was chaffed a great deal for hla
flowery and extravagant style of ex-
pression. both written and oral On
one occasion It appears that the col-
onel of the regiment had appropriated
the surgeon's tent for' a mess-table,
without the usual formality of stat-
ing hla Intentions. Whereupon the
surgeon sent a complaint to the of-
ficer In command. Amohg other things
he said: “I have not ao much as a fly
to Interpose between my head and
the star-decked heavens above me."
This unique document followed the
regular routine and eventually re-
turned to the unfortunate surgeon
with the following endorsement: ' Col.

Brown will cause a fly to be Inter-
posed between the head of the com-
plainant and the star-decked heavens
above him as soon as possible." — Il-
lustrated Sunday 'Magazine.

was all

of the days of their simplicity. It was
about her — illuminating her—' good lo see and better to be!

but there.
Where Is he?" asked Seffy’s father.
"Out there." \
He turned at the strange throbbing

of her voice. And, then he saw her
face, lighted with a great radiance.
There was a moment of silence. In

the firelight she was as beautiful as a
figure of Greuze. Tl)at vagrant thing,
joy. had come back. But whence'
How?

’ &»lly. what's the matter? 1 nefer
saw you look so.
matter?"
"Shut your eyes!"

close his eyes upon,

pleaded tU old man.

"I don't bellefe it." cried his happy
old father, returning his caresses.
"You ain't forgot a sing! You chust
the same— except the dictionary words
-- tQhust the same— our Seffy! Ain't
so. Sally? Why don't you talk, any-
way?"

"Just— the — sanv\" said Sally. But
the tears were it. ner dear eyes and

A Matter of High Politics.
One the wittiest of English peers

Is Lord Longford, and he has also
earned the reputation of being one of
the worst dressed, In spite of the fact
that for 20 years he has been In the
Second Life Guards. The story goes
that a friend once met him In Ireland
garbed In a pair of continuations
which were not on speaking terms
with his boots, and chaffed him mer-

A speaker at a Wisconsin Institute
said: After It Is drawn from the cow.
milk should be at once removed out-
side of the barn, to a place where con-
tamination is least likely, and strained.
It used to be thought that when warm-
er than the surrounding air and giving
off Its heat, milk would not absorb
odors. This Is not true, however, as
when In a warm condition It will ab
sorb them the quickest.
Aeration as a means of bettering

the keeping qualities of milk has been
much discussed and, like many other
questions, has two sides to It. If
properly done— that ia to say, In a
clean, sweet atmosphere — I am of the
opinion that It la helpful. Care should
be taken not to aerate In the barn or
where the wind will blo.w from the
barnyard or hog sty. aa It will then
be exposed to greater contamination.
1 have had patrons who had more
tainted milk from neglecting this sim-
ple precaution than they did before
using an aerator. However, If prop-
erly done, the milk will be cooled
somewhat from the air passing
through It and any objectionable
odora allowed to escape.

The Missouri board of agriculture
offers these suggestions on corn culti-
vation: A light harrow or weeder
used once or twl«e before the gym
Is large enough to plow will give ex-
cellent ... results. Gfirn should be
plowed fairly deep the first time,
where the ordinary shovel cultivator
or double shovel single plow is used,
but shallow (not over three or four
inches) thereafter, except where
w eds have gotten large, owing to wet
weather, or sometimes on certain

lands that have plenty of moisture
below. Never cut corn roots If the
weeds can be removed without It. The
Idea that corn should be cultivated
deep at the last two cultivations has
been shown by many experiments to
be Incorrect, except In the cases above
mentioned. Cultivate often enough to
keep the land clean and a layer of
loose soil, two or three Inches deep,
on the surface. When a crust forms
after a rain the crust allows the mois-
ture to esecape very rapidly, so by
breaking up the crust the evaporation
of the moisture is greatly lessened.
Then after youf corn Is too large to
p. w with a two-horse cultivator It will
be well to go through It with a one-
horse small shovel or a harrow made
for the purpose, and break the crust
that may form after rains. When the
ear Is formed Is the time that the corn
has Its hardest work to do and when
It needs the most help, so a crust
breaking at that time will aid It a
great deal. Any machine used at that
time should be run very shallow so as
not to disturb the roots of the corn.

Knew Him.
“William," said the head of the

firm, looking at his watch. "1 have
brndnesB out of town
ami may be detained several
If anybody should call — "
"Ther' ain't no ball game to-day, Mr.

Spotcash," Interrupted the offiee boy
"1 said nothing about >ull games.

Wllllum." rejoined his employer, eying
him sternly. "However, my business
Is such 'hat it can wait until some
other day. That will be all just uow,
William."

cut his litiH
were both cn'ltlj

alarmed, as he was a child who rare!j|
cried or complained when hurt Mxs
ma washed the blood off and. ex
inlng the cut. said:
“Why. dear. It’s not so very bad

this afternoon I •kms it hurt you flo nmch'.'
hours. I "I’n» not cryln' ’cause it hurts.'

 said, "but 'cause it's only red bio
and grandma said 1 had blue."— Phih
delphia Ledger.

SWEET THINGS.

DROPPED COFFEE

Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Postum.

«h. knew that her words were (or the I cllesely about the H eld laterval that
lather and not the eon-tor him she occurred between them lint ••Tom-

. ......... understood that It would fever he tny," a. Lord Lohelord Is known to
My God' whafs the the satne-tjulte. and It was she who hi. l«tmatea. la nowise disconcerted,

1 had sent him forth to lose the stm- blandly explained that It was really
pllcltv of the Happy Valley. a matter o high politics^ You aee.
 Sut a bit — you ain't changed!" re ' my dear fellow. Ihe breeches are made

by a tailor who Is a rampant Oranga-
whlle the boots are the achieve

Xea._l.hm:' laughed 8«By. '-meat et a Fenian cobbler, so how c»»
“You ain’t!" aaid hla father.

|H*uied the father, as if saying it might
j m^n, whlU
Lment of a
‘you expect ’em to meat?"

naturally grow near the surface. whe|p | off the trouble, but the lesson is well

worth remembering when anojher sea-

Value of Mulching Vines.

Often squash, cucumber and melon
vines do not make rank, healthy
growth after the hot weather sets in.
Their roots are small and fibrous and

* I

they are soon burned by the sun, un-4
less the plants have grown rank
enough to shade the ground well, i

We find there Is no trouble of this
kind when the ground la mulched with
hay. straw >r litter before the vines |

have begun to run. In the case of
cucumbers this Is especially valuable,
aa the “cukea" are ao clean, never
coming in contact with the soil.

Soft Corn Poor Horae Feed.
There has been an uncommon fa-

tality among colts this spring, and
horsemen have not found the cause
of the trouble. In discussing this
matter with a prominent farmer a few
days ago, he attributed the whole
trouble to feeding soft and moldy earn
lo the mares. It Is a well-known
fact that moldy grain and hay will
sometimes cause abortion, says Farm-
ers’ Voice. While this Immature corn
was frozen It could* be fed to all kinds
of stock without much danger, but as
soon as warmer weather came on and
the corn thawed out. then the trouble
began. It Is rather late now to head

son ol soft corn comes aropnd.

Q
Screen the Stablea.

It Is expensive work this feeutag
files, as every horse and dairy owner
hams from experience. Screened
stablea and night pasturing In a meas
ure aolve the difficulty. Spraying with
standard remedies is also efflcacloua.

A physician of Wash., D. C., says of
his coffee experience:

"For years 1 suffered with periodical
headaches which grew more frequent
until they became almost constant. So
severe were they that sometimes 1 was
almost frantic. 1 was sallow, consti-
pated, irritable, sleepless; my mem-
ory was poor, I trembled and my
thoughts were often confused.
"My wife, in her wisdom, believed

cotiee Was responsible for these ills
and rged me 'o drop It. I tried many
times to do so. but was it^ slave.

"Finally Wife bought a package of
Postum, and persuaded mo to try It, but
ahe made It same as ordinary coffee
and I was disgusted with the teste.
(I make this emphatic because I fear
many others have had the same expe-
rience.) She was distressed at her
failure and we carefully read the di-
rections, made It right, boiled It full
15 minutes after boil ng commenced,
and with good cream and sugar, I
liked it— It invigorated and seemed to
nourish me.
"This was about a year ago. Now I

have no headaches, am not sallow,
sleeplessness and Irritability are gone,
my brain clear and my head steady.
1 have gained 20 lbs. and feel I am a
new man.
"I do not hesitate to give Postum

due credit. Of course dropping coffee
was the main thing, but 1 had dropped
it before, using chocolate, cocoa and
other things Kj no purpose.

"Postum not only seemed to act as
an Invlgorant, but as an article of
nourlshra-nt, giving me the needed
phosphates and albumens. This Is no
imaginary tale. It can be substanti-
ated by my wife and her sister, who
both changed to Postum and are
hearty women .of about 70.

"I write this for the Information and
encouragement of others, and with a
feeling of gratitude to the inventor of
Postum."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Road "The Road to Well-
ville." In pkgs. “There’s a Reason."

Ever read^the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
•rf (januine, true, and
IntereaL

Maude — How do I look in the
dear?

Mabelle— Best ever-when your
ure is totally Immersed.

Dinner Time.
He— You know we can live on br

and cheese and kisses.
She— Yes. and when shall *•

married?
"At high noon."
"Well, you'd better g^t bu«T

tet a supply of bread and cbeeie.

fonkera Statesman.

You can not love the real »un.
Is to say. physical llKht an(1

rl htly unless you love the •!*»

sen; that Is to say. justice tod

rightly. — Ruskln.
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FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia E,

iain*« Vegetable Compound.
Jfomd What Tk0y Jmy.

Miss Lillian Rom, 530
East 84th Street, Now
York, writes: •‘Lydia
E. Pinkbam'a Vegeta
ble Compound over-
came Irregularities, pe-
riodic suffering, and
nervous headaches,
after everythin* else

H STCl'/MAHl

Imtv moisonj

rafter everything
bad failed to help me.
end I feel it a duty to
let others know of It.”
KatharineCraig,23SS

 Lafayette St., Denver,
I Col., writes: ‘Thanks
I to Lydia E. Pinkham's
I Vegetable Compound I
f am well, after suffering
for months from ne£
vous prostration.”
Miss Marie StolU-

man, of Laurel, la.,
IwritesC'Iwaainarun-
Idown condition andsuf-
Ifered fromsuppresaion,
indigestion, and poor
f circulation. Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetabl#
Compound made xne
well and strong.”
. Miss Ellen M. Olson,
of 417 N. East St., Ke-
Iwanee, III., says: "Ly-
IdiaE.Pinkham'sVege-
I table Compound cured
me of backache, side
ache, and established
my periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me.”

^ rmt%tMn IMG

BOLERO AND BLOUSE

-^ll.

attdfl

ACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ihlea’s Vegetable O mpound, made
om roots and herbs, nas been the
ard remedy for female ills.

has positively cured thousands of
men who hfcve been troubled with

ments, inflammation, ulcer

0 yon Intend to
become an essay.
1st. gentlegwrlter?

Then learn the art
of apt and appo-
Kite quotation.
Quotations are
not more dealr-
able to u stock
broker than they
should be to you.
Cultivate Hartlett.
To plant In the

bare sands of an
ftild imagination
the borrowed
flowers of the
successful garden-

. ers of literature
,8 to prepare a
Parterre that

/ 1 shall please even

the critical. For
when a man not
variously learned

a passage that he has him-
. . , - ,n Ihe original Betting, his
vanity Is tickled.

comes on
self read

Tickle

on, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
(riodic pains, backache, that bear-
pdowm feeling, flatulency, indiges-
n,dizziness,omervous prostration,
by don't you try it ?

(Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
rn to write her for advice,
has guided thousands to

1th. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Where the Urchin Scored.
| The busy man stopped before an
Bee building and leaped from his
iriige. At the same moment an
nbltious urchin ran forward and
(Iped: "Hey, mister, kin I hold yer

"No. you can't!" snapped
busy man. "Won’t charge y*

cb." Insisted the urchin. "I don't
about the charge," Impatiently
ided the man. throwing a blan-

over his bony steed. "My horse
not run away." "Gee. mister, I

fl't think he'd run away!" "No?"
fco, I thought he might fail down."

Dad's Dilemma.
I'l see your girl has a beau."

he*." *aid the damsel's father,
1 don't know -Just how to handle
mutt. Shall I be friendly with
and lose my dignity; or ahall I

M myself aloof and be considered
1 old grouch?"

Kr*. Wlntiow * Soothing Syrni
n leriblng, •often, tbs guras, reducat tn-
•usfpsln.carw wladcollu. abc, bottle.

an.
sdu

[Blunt language is often used In mak-
iharp retorts.

V"- I m Alton's Foot-F-seo.tr ...... ... Hefuap ImltsUiinK S.-nd for»lr«. a S Oluikltd 1^. Hoy. N. Y.

PDt forget that a thing Isn't done
Mwf you intend to do It.

your reader's vanity often
enough, and he is yours and will
sound your praises. "A nightingale
dies for shame if another bird sings
better." but you who are not a nightin-
gale might die for shame if it were
not for the singing of that large cho-
rus of English birds that make your
songa possible. ‘‘Homer himself must
beg if he wants means." and If Homer
begs, who are you that says, "to heg
I am ashamed?" Sec only that you beg
at the right gates, and -you shall en-
joy a borrowed richness that in the
minds of many passes for a home-
made garment of great value.

"Some books are to he tasted, oth-
ers- to be swallowed." and * others
quoted. "Reading maketh a full man,"

not only that, but "out of the fullness
of the heart the mouth s|K*aketh,"
and he who has read much and re-
membered much can write well.

' Discretion of speech Is more than
eloquence." and the most discreet
man is the man who knows where to
borrow to advantage. There he those
who write original essays of which the
best that may be said Is. "it is his
own. Metier far the essay that glit-
ters and sparkles with a thousand
gems filched I tom the world's great
lapidaries.

"Brevity Is the so il of wit." but It
does not follow that every postal card
contains an epigram. The safest way
to Insure wit In your essay is to pick
it w .ere you find it, and ten chances
to one that will not be In your own
brain. Better the wit of others than
no wit at all— which mig^t be a prov-
erb. but is not.

Shakespeare has well said: "There
Is nothing either good or bad. but
thinking makes it so" if this hut
applied to your essay. O 'writer! what
an excellent thing It would be! But It
lies not within your gray matter to
compass it. Again, with the bard,
you say, "I must become a borrower,”
and you walk down the pleasant gar-
dens. plucking here and there a flow-
er of fancy until your little essay
stuns the eye with color. "Here's
richness!"

Nothing that you can .say but has
been well said before; therefore quote
it. fusing it. If you will, with your poor

thought to crystallize It and make
it seem a new thing.
A sixteen*) -century writer says:

"They lard their lean hooks with the
fat of others' works." There you
have an old precedent, so fear not.
You are In good company. You do
but take what others have taken be-
fore. Quote you never so well, you

do but requote, and It may he that
he f.om whom you quote •lifted his
thought from a richer than he. It ia
well said that "a dwarf, standing on
the shoulders of a giant, may see fur-
ther than the giant himself," and if he
can see further It stands to reason
that he can be seen further. Your
borrowed plumes will make you a
marked man; that Is, one who is

"read, marked, learned, and Inwardly
digested."

"We can say nothing but what hath
been said." Why attempt the impos-
sible, then? "I would help others out
of a fellow-feeling." I have been
thought-dry' myself. I dare say that
there were mornings when John Mil-
ton said: "I had rather than 40 shil-
lings I had never begun 'Paradise
Lost.’ I have keyed it so high that
it splits my throat to sing it."
"Angling is somewhat like poetry-

men are to be born so." So angle that
ye obtain the prize. Fish in other
men's streams and a full basket will
surely reward your perseverance. And
when you have spread your wares In
the market place, not one in ten will
care who owned the fish originally.
You will receive the credit even If
you pepper your work all over with
quotation marks.

Emerson says: "The passages of
Shakespeare that we most prize were
never quoted until this century." Do
you not see that It was not what
Shakespeare himself said that men
valued? It was not until his Jewels
flashed In other men's bosoms that
we perceived their luster. Therefore
quote, for In so doing you will be ren-
dering the bard a service.

"It is hard for an empty hag to
stand upright," W thanks to your
incursions Into tlfe fields of literature,
your bag Is full. Let It stand.

(Copyright, by James Pott & Co.)

“-Bolero* • Blouse to Match
Skirt.

BOLERO.— This Is a most useful little coat,
skirt; blur and white striped tweed

in the same material as the, L if< usrd hr e, the revers and cuffs are

wf.6h

nun-SE OP SILK AND LACK. This mil, WnuJe |, qm,e » novel Idea
ver>' Bmact "“-If: 'he bodice part la of the same mateand would be

rial as skirt, glace silk would be moat suitable; ll L;atcn8‘do»n7heTo''nt“,and
I. trimmed along the outer edge wtih a piece of velvet, the little lleover
CO lar la also trimmed with velvet, the under arm parts and the sleeve, are‘ n,p T  s'e<'v‘' is linish'-'1 a> '»* elbow with a band
and cuff of the silk, the cuff is trimmed with velvet.

BLOl SE TO MATCH SKIRT— This blouse would make up well in the same
material as the aklrt. ptuvldlng the material 1, aomethlng soft the voke"a

vnkeTh T' ̂  WllKh 81111 10 ma'<'h ma,erla'- " blch ia tucked to fit the
Thrl' ‘ p ^ “T ab°“t 0B'Wuar|er inch In width, and are carried dr-wn
i r. a !8' ! ar'T? ‘S a ,"mpl<• P"',: al ,he elbow and put i’to
a shaped band which is piped with silk,, a little bow-
neck; the waist-band also is of silk.

of silk is worn at the

STRIPES AND POLKA DOTS.

Methods of Trimming That Will Make
Any Simple Frock Ornamental.

Lim tin

Old Llm Jucklin put aside his news- 1 and she has hinted that she
paper, arose, stood on the hearth, ami have had you."

fae formers
J ny Opte Head

could

One of the pretty ways of making
a simple frock ornamental is trim
mlng It with an opposite design In the
came coloring.
To be explicit, polka dots are In

fashion and frocks In this design are

LITTLE ERRORS THAT WORRY.

How Some of Them May Be Avoided
by the Home Dreeemaker.

It Is usually the little errors In
dressmaking that are" the most Irri-
tating and annoying to the woman
who does her own dressmaking. The
unlined waist is one of the hardest

, . - i Rarments to fit correctly When
trimmed with wide bias bands of plaid wrinkles come at the base of the arm
or striped material in the same color. ( hole, the
A striped frock is trimmed with a

are you talkin'

ICK HEADACHE
MS Poaltlvaly cured by

these Little Pills. They al*o relieve Din-
•llTLE «r**«lrom DjupepMa.In-
I V/ C D d 'k* •llon alKl Too Hearty
• v L. Eating. A perfect rem-
Rll I Q for Dlsslneita, Nau-

hea. Drowalneaa, Bad
Tame In the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the

-- iHIde, TORPID LIVER.
I’wWate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

•WL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

mn.
ru-s.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

*'NCt 1836 as RELIABLE
TRADt MARK )

?uErMoEDYro* WmM D^CHARCK I ̂
.hsor by mail cn receipt of 50c

— S0W 93 HENRY «iT RROOHIVN.N.V.

Sftj.Mt'jiA'e-a'jra

"ANAKE818"
Tribune Bldg., Saw Yoaa.

jWS’nnder new LAW obtained
HONS bVSSlng^nMgR£,#-

remarked to his wife, who sat in a
rocking chair, half dreamily knitting:
"They must hire folks by the year to
do nothin' else but to write' about
women."

'They want to furnish the men
somethin' to read,’'' his wife replied.

"Furnish the men somethin' to skip
bo's to read somethin' else," said the
old man. "Once in a while I read ’em
though, and I've just read a lot of*
stuff that I know wan t written by
anybody, man or woman, that had
anything else to do— a whole column
and a half tollin' how to raise <hil
dren: and I'll bet a steer it was writ-
ten by an old maid.

Limuel, what
about?"

"An old maid, I eald; and one of
the sort that snatches up her skirts
and rups like a turkey hen whenever
she sees a child a cornin’ toward her.
Oh. I know their brand."
"Yes, I suppose so." said his wife.

"But a woman that a raisin' children
hasn't got time to write, and one that
has them already raised is so tired
she don’t feel like It."

"Oh. I expected to get It, one way
or another," replied the old man. "It
was due and I deserved It. But It
does seem that the writers on the sub-
ject of women ought to stumble on
somethin' new. But man has been
studyln' women— now, let me see.
Well, particularly ever since Sam-
son's wife Cut his hair off, and
he hasn't stumbled on anything new
yet I've given her a good deal of my
time and I'm ready to make my ac-

knowledgments. I've summed up my
account book. Two and two make
four anywhere else. But with woman
two and two sometimes make six.
Yon can't tell. Flggers don't lie, but
with bar they are mighty accommo-
datin'. Anff? Lord bless her, she has
Anally discovered that man Is her
enemy. The old maids have told her
so and she has begun to believe it
Over here across the creek the other
day a party of 'em had a meetjn' and
resolved that man was a tyrant and
ought to be ousted. Old Miss Patsy
Page/that has chased every chance to
get «iarrled that six1 could find
through a spyglass a cornin' her way.
was the president. She called atten-
tion to the number of divorces
throughout the country, and she
sighed over all this waste of raw ma-
terial She read a paper, too, on how
to manage a husband. Bet she'd like
to read a book on how to catch one."

"Limuel, she’s a good woman. She
sets up with the sick."
, "Yes, and when she does the well
folks catch It. She'd sour a mornln's
milk by lookin' the cow In the eye."
"Well," replied the old lady, "she

aayg that you used to come to see her,

Ha. if I'd married, her she would
have had me— you can bet a settin' of
eggs on that."

It was the talk of the neighborhood
how you used to go to dances with
her."

"Yes. It was the talk of the neigh-
borhood whenever anybody went with
her at all. Gad. she had a tongue that
would pick out a briar. And now she
Is a reformer, an uplifter of downtrod
women. Well, she spent about two-
thirds of her life tryin’ to tread 'em
down. I can recollect when every girl
in the neighborhood was afraid of her.
An old gypsy came along one time and
had some love powders for sale, and
Miss Patsy she bought some and man
aged to give 'em to Zeb Collins. She
must have given him about half a
pound from the way he acted. Went
out and hung over the back fence-
and culled hogs for ten minutes, he
did. After awhile when he was silent
she looked out after him and he was
a ketehin’ of his horse. We called him
Hakln'-Powder Zeb after that. Hut he
didn't rise."

"I don't believe she gave him the
powders."
"No. Just loaned 'em to him. At any

rate, he got 'em. And now you trace
back some of the biggest of "these
women reformers and you'll find love
powders In their Jives somewhere.
There ain't nothin' on the earth bright-
er than a bright woman— and there’s
nobody the Lord ought to shower His
favors down on more than her. No
matter how good a man Is he can’t
begin to ketch up with her. She Is
tenderness, love, truth, religion— all
in one. But when she's plzenous —
look out. That Is the time for Satan
himself to dodge. And I'll bet every
time he sees old Miss Patsy cornin'
he takes to his flinty heels. When a
man’s disappointed with life he gen-
erally tries to keep it to himself. But
with a woman— she not only wants It
to be known, but wants to make oth-
ers dissatisfied. "

Yes." said Mrs. Jucklin. "for when
a man s a failure it's his own fault. A
woman could never have helped her
self."

You've got me again and I'll have
to got out the best way I can. Yes,
the cause of failure lies with the one
that has failed. It was a lack of
energy, a lack of jedgment — a lack of
somethin'. A man must make circum-
stances. but sometimes circumstances
won't be made. Under the law all men
may be born free, but they ain't born
equal. Neither minds nor constitutions
are on a par with one another in dif-
ferent men. Man acknowledges this
and quietly knocks under, takin’ hold
of the next best thing and doin' with
it what he can. I’m talkin' about
sensible man. But the woman — of the
Miss Patsy stripe— she docs her beat

and then tries to get even by doin' her
worst. She looks for happiness In the
misery of others. In a sorrowful coun-
tenance she finds the reward of her ef-
fortB. She holds man accountable for
the fact that she was born a female.
The dog that barks at the moon sees
somethin', but the woman that rails
against nature sees nothin' but her-
self. I know that some of the women
folks would like to shoot me for savin'
it, but I do say that the mother of a
child is greater than the woman that
makes a speech five columns long and
has the whole community talkin' about
how smart she is."

"How about the father'of a child?
Isn't he greateV than the man that
makes a speech?" * .

"^le may be. About as no account
a man as I ever came across could
make a speech for the clouds. I tell
you. But when he got through he was
Just a seashell that the musical wind
had been blowin' Into. That was all.
H# never had the joy of carin' for a
little human bein . He was Jest a
feller that folks could call great be-
cause he could talk. We may not have
a mission on this earth, but If we have
It is to obey the lovin' instincts of na-
ture. The man that hates and the
woman that has no love In her heart
are both the enemies of nature. You
may say that old Miaa Patay would
have loved If the opportunity had been
given to her. She would have married,
that's true enough; but I don't believe
she, nor any of her Ilk, ever had any
real love in her heart. I'm not standin
here talkin’ up for man. Bless you.
he’s hopeless. «e s gone all the gaits.
But the best of ns have loved and
honored our women. We haven’t called
them the enemies of man simply be-
cause nature set a limit to our mlnda
and — because fate, or whatever you
may call It, showed us our weakness.
We've played some cards and have
drunk a good deal of liquor, but the
be t of us have reformed ar d we hope
the Lord has forgiven us."
"Oh. of course." said the old lady,

"any man is willing enough to ask the
Lord to forgive him when he knows
that it is nearly time for him to die.
During all the time, night after night
while these dear little ones that he
thought so much 6f have been growing
up. he has been off at elections and
other things; and when he gets old
enough to quit then he talks about the
mission of nature and all that sort of
stuff. If man doesn't want women to
go around makin* speeches why
doesn't he marry her and take care of
her? If he thinks that marriage is so
beantiful for a woman why doesn't he
prove that It Is beautiful for him?
Summing up my book, as you summed
up yours, Why doesn't a man learn
earlier how to'behave himself?"
"Well, I reckon you've got me

again," said the old man.
(Copyright, by Ople Read.)

wide straight band of polka dot mate-
rial.

A plain surface is trimmed with
both the polka dot and the striped
fabric, and when the combination is
woM done It does not really look like
a patchwork quilt.

It can even be carried out In yokes
and stocks, as nets in fashionable col-
ors now come with a tiny polka dot of
white. It is usually in a small open
circle Instead of a real polka dot, but
It gives the same effect.
These nets are put In' tiny tucks and

used instead of lace, embroidery or
muslin. — — r- - *

Placing a Couch.
Couches are now so much used in

sitting rooms that any arrangement
that has even a spice of novelty
should be welcomed. So try putting
the couch iu the corner of the room
so that it touches the wall at one end
and behind It. At the other end. with
Ufl hack against the divan, stand a
bookcase, which Is a complete screen
to the couch. The latter piece fronts
out toward the room, so that any on
entering sees the bookcase at once,
and on going farther into the
the couch comes Into view.

trouble usually is that the
armhole has been made too small.
M it is. do not cut it out. but simply
Knip it with the point of the scissors
to see If the wrinkles are removed.
If the wrinkles are not removed, then
trim the armhole.

If the waist wrinkles at the base of
the collar line in the hark, see if your
belt is in the proper place exactly at
the waist line and that the line from
the center hack of the belt Is plumb,
if you are sure#that the belt Is cor-
rectly placed, then snip the collar
"ith the point of the selssots at each
side of the center hack of the collar

and wrinkles jq all probability _u Hi
be removed.

room

Ivory and Gold in Scissors.
Ivory handled scissors are so

pretty they may form a new Incentive
to feminine Industry. A girl has Just
brought hi ne -from Europe a dainty
pair of snippers that are attractive
enough to make even an athletic

maiden lit down and sew. They are
made of the finest steel, of course.
The Ivory holes for thumb and finger
are Inlaid with gold. Nothing Just
like them has been seen even in the
bags of gorgeous brocaded silks which
contain the fascinating sewing Imple-
ments— New York Press.

Hosiery Decorations. ,

Since the fad for decoration ha« In-
come so widespread, the girl with «
talent for fashioning flowers and bow
knots with her needle Is den laiing
the fronts of her hosiery from toe to
ankle with quaint designs. These are
of natural flower tints on the delicate
hosiery worn with evening gowns and
In self tints for those matching street
costumes. Sometimes lace butter-
flies and bow knots are used as in-
Berts, find being appllqued upon the
webhlnc which is then cut away from
the underside. Faded hosiery of a
flrst -class quality may be successfully
home-dyed, and thrifty young wom-
en overloaded with passe evening hos-
iery may easily transform It Into a
sort suitable for street wear by dyeing
It tan, taupe, brown or blue.

INDOOR GOWN.

Ribbons Must Match.

Debutantes-to-be are most particular
about their ribbon accessories, and
gorgeous, indeed, are some of the
sashes, coiffures and blouse bows no-
ticed at the week end society festivi-
ties to which members of the younger
generation are sometimes admitted.
With her Dutch necked dinner frock
of girlish white Swiss or point d esprit
the Jeune fllle wears a flowered sash
tied trimly about her slender waist
and arranged at the back In butterfly
loops, two of which may be drawn half
way to the shoulders. The hair bow
and sleeve rosettes may be of softest
chiffon satin, matching the grounding
of the sa.h, but her opera glass hag is
preferably of the figured sash ribbon,
lined to match Its satin bordering.

Plalrr white lawn was used to make
this indoor gown. Thd surplice waist
h&s a broad trimming hand made of
triangular sections of tucking put to-
gether with a narrow heading and
edged with lace. At each side are
folds of lavender satin and a how of
ribbon with long ends conceals the
oloftAf 4 tha wqI'

• A Pleasant Economy.
This is the time of year when the
lotber with a small daughter mav

lay in a supply of hair ribbons, -for
they can^be bought at this season of
the year very cheap, and a^ribbon is
“ ways of U8e where a little girl is
concerned, either for hair ribbon or
sashes. To put away a ribbon when
one finds it for sale cheap i8 a very
wise thing to do, and will save a lot
of expense when school begins In the
fall.

Gold Bands for the Hair.
Gold, bends are decidely more chic

than ribbon ones for the hair, and
come in single, double, triple and even

These combined
or amber are qx-

AN HONEST DOCTOR
ADVISED PE-RU-NA.

JMTR. SYLVESTER E. SMITH, Room
I "A ?1S. GraniLn Rlock. Kt. 1 .21K Granite Block, fit. Louis, Mo^
writes: “Peruna is the best friend %
sick man can have.
“A few months ago I came hare in ft

wretched condition. Exposure and
dampnebi had ruined my once robust
health. I had catarrhal affections of
the bronchial tubes, and for a time there
waa a doubt as to my recovery.
“My good honest old doctor advised

me to take Peruna, which I did and In
a abort time my health began to Im-
prove very rapidly, the bronchial
trouble gradually disappeared, and In
three months my health waa fully re-
stored.

"Accept a grateful man’s thanks for
his restoration to perfect health.'*

Pe-ru-M for til^Piflentft.
A. W. Perrin, M. D. V, 980 Halsey

fit., Brooklyn, N. Y*., says:
"I am using your Peruna myself, and

am recommending it to my patients In
all cases of catarrh, and find it to bo
more than you represent. Peruna can
lie had now of all druggists in this sec-
tion. At the time 1 began using U, it
was unknown.”

ONE ON THE DOCTOR.

8L Peter's Query Decided Reflection
on Medical Attendant.

a storyDr Arthur T. Holbrook told
on his profession.
"A man by the name of Evans died,"

he said, "and went to heaven, of
course When he arrived at the pearly
gates he said to St. Peter:
” Well. I'm here.'
"St Peter looked at him and asked

his name. 'John Evans.’ was the reply.
"St. Peter looked through his book,

and shook his head.

" ‘You don't belong here.’ he said,
pointing to the exit.

" But I am sure I belong here,' said
the man. _
"'Wait a minute.' said St Peter.
"He looked again and In the back

of the book found his name.
“'Sure,' said the guardian of tbs

gate, 'you be'ong here. But you was-
n't expected lor 20 years Who a your
doctor?'" — Milwaukee Free Press.

"Riot at Yale" — A Recipe.
Take half a hundred Sheff Fresh-

men dying of ennui, and the same
number of academic feeling the same
way — only more so. Mix well by the
flagpole, and pour into Church street
Introduce at two-minute intervals hall
a dozen trolleys with temptingly- dang
ling ropes. Now put in on the run
three or four vigilant representative*
of the law, stir till the whole m&sa
comes to red heat, and then pick out
an entirely innocent grind, and place
In the cooler to cool' Garnish with
huge headlines and serve for break-
fast to fond parents, etc.— Yale Record.

Sorrows gather around great souls
as storms do around mountains; but
like them, they break the storm and
purify the air of the plain beneath
them. — Richter.

NARNVH'S
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Food
Products

Libby's
Vienna Sausage

You’ve never tasted

the best sausage until

you ve eaten Libby’s
Vienna Sausage.

It s a sausage product

of high food value!
Made different Cook-
ed different. Tastes
different and is different

than other sausage.

Libby’s Vienna
Sausage, like all of the

Libby Food Products,
is carefully prepared

and cooked in Libby’s
Great White Kitchen.

It can becan be quickly
served for any meal at

any time. ; It is pleas-

ing, not over-flavored
and has that satisfying
taste. Try it.

Libby, McNeill & Libby

Chicago.

quadruple forms,
with tortoise shell
utfmely handstand. — Vogue!
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p\H. J.T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlue in the Staflan-Merkel block.
Residence on Congdon street.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

a. BUSH. K. Y. CHASE.

Ill *11 Al I’ll a*k,
PHYSICIANS AM) SURGEONS.

OlUees in the Frooman-Cainiuings block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

IJ W. SCHMIDT,[I, PHYSICIAN ANI» SURGEON.

1 10 to 1'2 lorenoou ; 'i M* < afternoon ;

oilier hours t 7 to» rvrulmt.

Nkht and Day calls answered pwtapt'r
fwuhoue No. 30 2 rluns lor oBlce. •»

\rlDK" lor residence
ritKI.SKA.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1908.

35,000 CHILDREN.

Chelsea Tel

mum.

A.
(J. WALL,

dentist.

Office over the Freeman Cummlng"
Co. drug itore, Cheluea, Mich.

’Phone No. 222.

A.
L.STEGKR,

DS1TTIST.

• Olllcc— Kcni|»r Hank Block,
CHELSEA, * MICHIGAN.

Phone Office. 82, 2r; Residence, 82. :'*r.

J
AMKS 8. UOKMAN.

LAW OFFICK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

Nearly 100 of Ann Arbor's resi-
dents fti touring Europe.

The 28lh Michigan infantry will

hold its annual reunion at Man-

chester in September.

Albert Chamberlain of Jackson

and J times M. llutcliinson of Lan-

sing have started to walk from Jack-

son (t;> the Yellowstone National

park and the Indian reservations of

North Dakota.

Brooklyn business men are dis-
cussing a grand picnic, by wbicli
they propose to shut up shop for a

day and with families and friends
hie themselves to some, nearby lake

for a good time.— Brooklyn Expo-

nent.

Don't hitch your horse to an iron

trolley post. One tied to a post in
front of Hahn's restaurant Wednes-

day placed his feet in a rill of water

in the gutter and received an electric

shock which sent him sprawling
over the sidewalk.— Jackson Star.

State (lame Warden Pierce has
been advised that fish in many, lakes

nrrUNItrUi * w imc.ur.uL., aiidjj^eanis o. the |tate art dying,
aTTOHNKTS at law. those in Lake Michigai. being need-

ed. (l.C. I.ydell, of the fish hatch-

ery at <1 rand Rapids, is of opinion

that the tish are suffering from lack

QT1YKK3 ivAL.aitJAL.ii ..j food as no other cause can beO ArioRNEvs at-Law lionnd. Warden Pierce says that be
recently found large numbers of

small perch along the shores of Lake

Michigan.

I ) AKKKIi & 15KCKW1TU, 1'. of M. students each year read
4,1)00 dime novels of the blood-aml-
hui. del*- wild H*est kind. An Ann
Arl or dealer ju magazines confesses

that he orders yearly over 3,500 o

_ -STVFFAN A SON. • these books. These 3,500 volumes
f t are almiit equally divided among

eleven puhlic.it ions, Dick Carter.
Wide Awake, Pluck and Luck
Diamond Dick, Brave and Bold
Buffalo Bill, Bovs of 'TO, Tip Top

q A . JiAi-ta. • Work :1„d Win, Wild West urn
O. riiimt DIRFCTOR ARD U8AL1ER. ̂  N.njpi._ A 8lra„ge point is

that the greatest number is drawn
out at exaininfltion time, probably

lor relief from “boiieihg.

rj W. DAN ILLS, William II. Deubel. who died sml

L, UKNKUAL All'TiDNKKR. deiilv Irom a stroke -of paralysis
while on a business trip to Saginaw

last week was a widely known Ypsi

lanti capitalist and mill owner, lie

was burn in Plymouth in 1840. His

F' D. MLKITHKW, . luiher owned Several flour mills and
r , LICENSED AUCTIONEER. file Soil followed llilll ill business

With his brother, James, he operat

ed mills in Scio. Norvell and Belle
villf as well as the Huron and Yps

lanti mill in Ypsilunti. I^e hat
large interests in Detroit and Clare

county and was a director of the

Ypakni!! Savings bunk. life WU8
al-u a I'tinner alderman. A widow,
two son? and two daughters survive

him.

(diaries Crit tendon, 03 years old,
j a farmer living four miles west of

j Milan, was struck by a Wabash pas

I sL'iiger train running between Mont-

! pelier and Detroit, about 8:30 o’clock

~ . _ n -li, „ j >,it ii nia v night, and instantly killed.

Detroit, JOCltSOfl & ClliCOP Rf. rid* body was not found till 10
Time Canl taking effect J uo*- 23, Bios I morning. Critteu-

T’UNBl LI. & W1THERELL,
aTTORNETI at law.

B. B. TurnBull. H, D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

T1VKR3 .t K ALM BACH
AlTOHNEYS AT Law

(Seneral Law practice lu all courts No-
tary Public In the office. Phone 83.

office In Kempt Bank Block.
Chelsea, • • Mien.

>ARKEU & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money t" L uh. Lite and Fire Insurance
Office in Ilatcb- Durand block.

-8TAFFAN A SON.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

eilEIiJK/, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 73

A. MAPES, '

FUNERAL PECTOR AND EI8ALMER.
KINK FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

(. UKLSEA, MICHIGAN.

W. DANIELS,
UENEUAL AL*CTI(>N HER.

S.itlsfaeilun Guaranteed. For informa-
tion call at Thu Standard-llerahl office,
nr address Gregory, Midi., r. f. d. 2.
Phone connections. Auction bills and
in cup furnished free.

1). MLIMTHKW,, LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
Bell ’ Phone i»2, Manchester, Mich.

Dates made at this office.

OLIVE LODGE, HO, 156, F. & A. M.

Reg illar meetings for 1903 are as fol-
lows: .lan. 11. Feb. 11, Mar. 17, April 14.
May 42, June July 7, Aug. 11,
Sept.S, < >(‘t. 0, Nov. 3; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 1. 3f.
John's 1 lay. June 24- Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.

(,. E. Jackson, W. M.
C. W. Maroney, 3ec.

Price 25 Cents _
Travelers
M irny guide

JJ5 Dearborn St.. ChicAjo.

Mrs. E. B. Sturger, of Maryland,

has taken possession of the Freeman

House at Mau Chester.

Dr. George Dock, recognized as

one of the best diagnosticians in the

country, and connected with the
medical department of the university

since 1891, will go to Tulane uni-
versity, New ( leans, where be lias
been offered a position at a large

salary.

A- lot of cheese were loaded into a

car at this station Monday, the bot-

tom of which was covered with
London purple to the depth of an

inch or more. If the consignee is
wis the railroad company will have

a carload of cheese to settle for.—,

Ousted News.

Last Saturday Miss Gertrude
Warren was ironing at the home ol
her grand-mother, Mrs. A. S. Austin,

and the flat becoming to hot, she

dipped it into a pan of water. It

created a cloud of steam which burn-

ed her arm and hand severely. —
•owlerville Standard.

Wm. A. Boland of Grass Lake,
the well known electric railroad
nanoier, was in the city yesterday

on his way to his offices in New
York city. He is now engaged in
financing a road along til New
Cnglaiul coast, but there is a possi-

bility that he will again be interest-

ed in a large Washtenaw county en-

terprise.— Ann Arbor News.

Russian thistles, a worse pest than

the Canadian thistle, are reported to

»e very numerous south of the city,

along the line of the Cincinnati
Northern railroad. Frank Crocker
j nought a sample of the latest
trouble of the fanners to the city

yesterday, and says that some plants

which he pulled up have roots two

feet long. The seed is believed to
have been imported from Russia in
grain used for seed. — Jackson
Patriot.

Thomas Atkins, an insurance
agent, died of lockjaw at Aim Arbor
in the Homeopathic hospital. While
returning on a bicycle July 4, from

a cherry gathering expedition he
fell from the wheel and tore his
thumb, llis wife was away and he
canned the cherries. He casually
mentioned his symptons to Dr.
Copeland, who was treating his eyes,

and was sent at once to the hospital

with a well developed case of lock-

jaw. Mr. Atkins was 42 years old,
and leaves a widow and two children.

At a conference between the Jack-

son Business Men’s Association and

State Labor Commissioner Malcolm

J. McLeod, Tuesday, it was de-
cided to open a free employment
agency in Jackson, under the act of

the legislature making an appropria-

tion fur similar agencies in Detroit,

Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo and Bagi-

nnw. Mr. McLeod has ascertained
that the appropriation was sufficient

fur the maintenance of a fifth agency

and, after consultation with Gov.

Warner, decided to establish it in

Jackson. The agency will be open-

ed by August 1.

CKfidren'a D®y *t the Michigan Stata
F*lr.

It is estimated ibui at least 35,000
children will avail themselves of tha
invitation of the Michigan State Fair
to be their guests Friday, Sept. 4th.
This day has been set- aside as Chil-
dren's Day, and every child In Michi-
gan under the age of twelve years who
comes to the gate that day will be
admitted free, no ticket being required.
Most of the echools open the following
Tuesday, and this will be the lust gala
day for the young people before they
settle down to hard school work.
A program, prepared expressly for

the little folks, will be announced
later which provide^ for one continu-
ous round of pleasure from morning
until night. The little folks are nut
Interested in horse racing, so there
will be no racing on that day, and In
order that they will be home in i.*e
evening, there will lie- no Hreworkj
display that night, but there will be
enough goiug on to make it a happy,
busy day for the children. Jack Dal-
las, the most daring airship navigator
In the country, will make two flights
In his big airship, sailing about the
grounds, high In the air, though al-
ways within view,
' This Is the first lime since the loca-
tlon of the state fair lu. Detroit that
children have been admitted tree, and
no doubL It will be one of the liveliest,
merriest days of the big fair, because
they will be on pleasure bent, and
there will be something doing every
minute.

For Sheriff.

George W. Sweet, of Ann Arbor city,
announces himself as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff on the Republican
ticket this fall. Subject to the Repub-
lican primaries September 1st and asks
tlio support of all good Republican!. 3

Poor.

The prodigal son businesses about
the poorest prescription that can berest

en u»recommended for the purpose of work
lug up an appetite. „

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Fence
From MILL Direct to YOU. Write lor Prices.

South Side Lumber Company, Traverse City, M|ch
J. 0. CROTSER, Receiver. /

.)

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lots oi it in Chelsea But Daily Grow-
ing Less.

Tim kidnevH rr> lor Help.
Not no ctgnti In Hi** whole hotly to

delicately coiii'ti ucteil,

Nui one h i liiiporltuii to heiUth
Tilt* kidneys an* the liltffs ol the

blood.
When they fall Ihtu' hlopd 1 ecoiiics

loul ami poist motH.
There ran he no heal'h where there n

polaoned hlood.
Backache la one of llie lirttl liidicallona

»f kidney I rouble.'
It Is the kldne)'s cry for help, Heed

Doan’s Kidney Fills are what Is want-
ed.
Are- just what overworked kidneys

need.
They strengthen and Invigorate the

khtiieyo; help them to tin their work:
never fail to cure any case of Udtioy dl
sense,

Mrs. Clia*. K lager, 403 Hill 8t., Ann
Arbor, Mich, says: ••About eight years
ago I was a victim of kidney trouble the
result no doubt, of heavy lifting. The
pains hi my bark were so severe at
tunes that 1 could hardly get about and
though 1 doctored with several physi-

THE WATER* WAY
between Detroit and buffalo
TUD.aS.U— •» »40p. awd.., •! too

1 ‘ 'T n na r r . IkSSo Mi Nbfank Folia, U*r» DatroR
flitorda/ aad r*t«* •»<*? SMttf.

RAIL TICKrrt AVAILABLE ON tTKAMKRS
All elaasM of Mck.t. *oU naAtte via Mlcklfaa Coolral. W»bo*h and Grand Trank

rallwar* bolwnon UatroU m4 SaAlo la allkor direction will boaoenpud for tran*

ETfL- s-.? Bterrrbss:
DETROIT A BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO.

pmiup a. McMillan v««-r«ta. a. a. schantz om l mm.

IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT LOOKS
BRIGHTER.

V, V. Green, superintendent of the „ , , .

Implement and machinery department clans none af them

or the Michigan State Fair, report* : ‘ “'t "ir-d with
that space which has been assigned to j (ljz/v ipll8 11|1(, tl ^,,^^1 languid feel-
his department Is well taken, and feting Dosn’s Kidneys ' Fills ad

present Indications are that every foot .erl|aeii, I decided to try them and pro-
of available space will be gone be- cured a box They brought me promp-
fora the fair opens. The 1907 machln- ! relief ami 1 continued taking them until
ery exhibit was very large. In fact It cured. 1 will always speak a good word

wM j.uppo.ed ,0/e 'T.r'mil'c by hII ilcnlcrt... I 'rb-c . ...... ..

could ever be made; but this year It Is FnHt,,r.Mllbllr|; (i0> Buffalo.New York,
very apparent that the number of ex- | lfH |0r ,|IH f, died States,

hlblts will be greatly lucreased, and Beinemher the tiMiiie Doan’s ami take
there are a number of new things no other,
never before shown which will be seen
at the coming fair. There Is no de-
partment of the slate fair that is of
such educational interest to the farm- j
er as the machinery department. Su- j

perlntendcpt Green, who is secretary
and treasurer of the Union Transfer
and Storage company of Detroit. -Is
thoroughly versed in the handling of
all kinds of machinery, having spent |

the greater portion of his life at that
business, and It may be depended
upon that he will maintain the highest
possible standard in his department,
which will bo appreciated by the
farmers of the stale.

KKPCRT OF THE CONDITION
- OK Til K --

Faimeis & Merchants Bank
At Chelsea. Michigan, at the eloae of

I usineaa, July 15th, 1903. as called for
by the Commlrslnner of the Banking
Department.

REBOUaCKB.

Loans and discounts ........ | 8,105 59

For Register of Deeds

Bomls, mortgages and se-
23.582 03ctinties ......... • a • • a • • •

Overdrafta, current ex-
583 08penst 81 .........

2,800 00

913 70Furniture nud fixtures ......
Due from hanks
in reserve

cities ........ $
U. 8. and Nat-

14.508 92

loual hank
currency. . . . 3,181 00

Gold com ...... 1.240 00 •

Silver coin. ...
Nickels and

439 75

cents ..... 89 04 19,453 71

Checks, and other cash IteiUN 9 50

Total .......... ......... $ 55,448 21

I.IAUIMMBB.

('apl'al s'o k pa'd In ...... $ 17.073 00

Commercial de
posits . . .... $

Savings depos-
13,200 79

Its ......

Savings cert ill
20.458 42

cates ........ 4.710 no 88.376 21

Summer School
June, July and August IcmU iDu
our Fall Term without any hrnfc
Enter any time. New I'atalopi

free. Write for it Inday.

DETROIT BUSINESS I XIVKHSliy

The largest, most rcli.dili* of
Us kind,

f

W’. K. JKWKLL, I'r. s

15 Wilcox St., Del mil, Mich.

EARLY EVERY EVENING

GREAT CHANGE IN FOUR YEARS.
Four years have brought abo 'treat

changes In the state fair grounds at
Detroit. Where this beautiful white
city now stands was only a barren
apace of farm lands. The great trans-
formation scene has certainly been
wonderful. • To all appearances on.-
would think the great improvements
had been going on for years. The
grounds are covered with large and
commodious buildings, which have
been built with permanency :n view.
The grounds have been graded, walks
and roads built, and shrubbery, which
was planted four years ago, has since
done much toward beautifying the
grounds, making them a credit to the
state. The work of making improve'- y ni Vii(i, :lllt| - 1 1,.,,, i;rSl„ri fulh

menta still progresses, a large nun,-; . ^ ‘ ^ '

her of men being employed at this , Ndmi.d.

lira, and wiu be untii Primaries Sept. 1st. 1908
tha great show, that tne grounds may
be In the holiday attire.
The grounds lie Just west of the D> ),

trolt. Grand Haven & Milwaukee rail-
road and the Pontiac and Flint Inter-
urban railway and attract great atten-
tion from the thousands of passengers
who pass the grounds dally, and who
can form only a favorable opinion of

H, E, Van De Walker
(\ |’S| I. \ Nil )

Total ...........  ,55 443 21

SlHle ..r Michigan, (’••unty of Washt. -
nnw. mh.
I, 1‘. D. ‘Icli'*lh1el Cit-liier • f t je above

l)Hliie>l lunk, do Hi.leuu^v awear that Die
above Kialeiiieui U true to the beat ol my
knowledge and nellef. .

I’ (1 8('ll A I HLK, (’HHlllef.

SiibHi-rilfd a d ewnm t. before me
this 20 1 Ii day of inly, 1908
My cuiniiiianlun expiret* March 30, 1911
A VV. Wu.klNsi N, Notaiy pilldlc..

t’orrec* Attest:
.1. F. Walt nous.
•I NO. Fahrbi.i.,
o C. Bukkhakt,

Direr torn.

Chelsea Greenhouses.
Bermuda Onion Plants ,50c t«, 7‘n |N>(b«i
Asparagus 2 years old 81 00 per 14.
Older Hoots 50c per duy.*n ur
per 100.

Pieplant 10c to 25c each.

Crimson Ramblers, ll\di ranneit*, Pm.|
. enlnal, popides and (daiks ol nil klDdi]
25c each, ft for $1.00.

Cut Flowers, Yegetablei*, Plsnii iMI
' Vegatable Plants at reiisitnaMe prlctt

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103 — 2-1. 1-s. Klftriiil

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Limited cars to Dutrolt— 7:33 a. in ,
1 w and 4:38 p. in.

L’ltulied cars to Jackson — 9:43 a. in.
2:43 nn l 5:43 p. in.

Local tars to Detroit— 0:23 a. in.
and every two hours until 10:23 p. in.
also 11:52 p. in. for Ypsllanti only.

Local cars to Jackson — 0:35 a. tn.,

rt and every, two hours until 11:34

P- m..

Detroit Headtiaarters
— roa —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
a m « » . c » »» KLAM.sa.sST* m.so eia aav
CwnOSIAN K LAM, B* .SO TO S. SS P««»A»

Strialr nodera and DpfcxLu kokd. ia^ idtnn ol L>olrMl. cot art Ljinwoia ua
Grand Ri»rr Area., ooljr one block froan
Woodward Avo. ̂araon. Tkird and Foor-
terath can paaa by tha bout*. Whan yea
vmI Detroit atop SI lbs Griawald Honaa.

POSTAL » tTHORJSr, Prvpm.

FOR SALE

•lull liatl I ict'ii in town all day Satur*.

d.LV. and was returning to liia'home,

u.dUing along the railroad trucks.

When ahout a mile west of here tlie

train huic duwn on him mid tossed
him into the ditch. The train-crew

knew they had struel someone? and

made u search along the tracks, but

in the darkness the body. was not

found. Sunday morning' section
hands fotuid the corpse, horribly
mangled, lying in* the ditch. ’ Crit-

tendon was a prosperous farmer.

The Fosket Bros., former pro-
prietors of the Hubert House are set-

ting up their steam dredge on the
Cedar, at David Smith's saw mill in

Marion, and will extend the Cedar
Lake drain to the Big Cedar south

..f Fowlerville. The distance yet to

be dredged is about eight miles.
Livingston county bus bad a mania

along this line and have redeemed

i many acye.3 trf Valuable lands by this

method, hut in exchange there has

been many dry wells in consequence
and it is claimed that -the under
ground currents have settled , or in

other words gone jlry to the depth of

twenty-live feet below their former

level. What the final result will he
of the enormous drainage of, our
streams am' under drains is at
present an unsolved enigma. —
Livingston1 Herald. ____ 1

I). & B. Line Steamers Leave Detroit
and Buffalo Daily.

The large luxurious steamers Eastern

States and Western States depart early

every evening for their trip across Lake

Erie. They arrive at their destinations

early the next morning and make sure
train connections to all points east and

west.
On your next trip use the D. & B.

Water Way and be fanned by cool lake
breezes all the way. Send for pamphlet
and Great Lakes Map. Address

D. & B. Steam itOAT Co.,
14 Wayne St. Detroit, Mich.

this great enterprise which Is doing *o
much along educational lines for the
people of Michigan. ,

$5,000 WORTH OF CEMENT WALKS.
The Michigan State Fair association

Is building $5,000 worth of cement
walks, leading1 from the entrance near
Woodward avenue to the grand stand,
and also about the grounds. These
walks are broad and will accommo-
date many people. In case of damp
weather they will he a great con-
venlence for the visitors who travel
from one part of the grounds to an-

other.

Nearly 1,000 Pianos at a Bargain.

Lyon & Healy, of Chicago, known
everywhere ns the world's largest music

house, have just done a remarkable
thing. They have bought for cash the

entire stocks of three large Chicago

piano houses, i. e., The Thompson Music
Co.? the Healy Music Co., and the big
K. G. Thearle Plano Co. In these stocks
arc fine now pianos of the highest
quality, including such well and favor-

ably known pianos as the Henry F. M iller,

Hardman, Ivors & Pond, Smith & Nixon,
etc. Lyon & Healy secured all these
p anas on such extraordinary terras that

they are able to torn around aqd offer
them to the public at 20 to 40 per cent

discount. So here is a chance to get a

much better piano for any sum joq have
in mind than you could ordinarily obtain.

Write today for the list of pianos in

this great triple piano sale, which is an

event entirely unprecedented in the
history of piano-selling. Address Lyon

A Healy, 77 Adams street, Chicago.
Four distinct plans of easy payment* for

who do not wlah to pay all caah.

MAKING A WHITE CITY.
The state fair buildings are under-

going a great tram-formation scene this
year. All the buildings are receiving
a coat of white paint, which adds very
materially to their attractiveness. To
cover these buildings with paint re-
quires a large force of men and many
barrels of paint. While the work was
commenced early in the season, it
will not be completed before Sept. 1st.

STATE FAIR VISITORS.
Those who contemplate, attending

the state fair from out In the state
will be Interested In knowing that
they can check their wraps, umbrel-
las, lunches, packages, -etc., Just In-
Hide the gate of the main entrance.
This year this wilt be tn direct con-
trol of the state fair, and every pat-
ron may depend upon fain treatment
Packages will lie absolutely safe and
can fully handled.

Ample provisions have been made
for the occommi.dnDon of thousands
of visitors who will * Istt the fair frora
S?pt. 3rd to Hth. All hotels and board-
ing houses are preparing to take la
•xtra people. --

Farm owned by
Frank Baldwin,

Nhiatetl about 1| miles cast from
Chelsea, on Dexter muil. About ftti

acres ”oo(l laud iu one piece, ami

19 acre# marsh land across the road,

(loud house., tine new barn, and
other small buildings. This is a

fine small furm. ('all on Alvin
Baldwin, or us. and ook it over, and

obtain tei ms. Owner wants to buy
property iu the south.

Also Three Good Houses
to Went Very Cheap.

RKI’ORI’ OF THE DON HI HON
- - OF TH* -

KeDipfConimercial&SavioiisBaDt

At Chelsea, Michigan, at tha close of bust
ness, July 15, 1908, as called for h)
the ComiuUsluuer of the Banking De
partment.

------- 1 l,~ KMWPKt'Ka.

I, on un xml diiicomits ........ $ 95,250 02
Bonds, mortgages and se-
curltius .................. .

Premiumx pnld on hund....
Overdrafts .............. 7..
Ranking house ..... ........
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate ...........
Due from other hanks and
bunkers.!. ............

Hems In trausit. . . . j .......

U. 8. bonds ...... $ 2,500 00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 48,917 09
U. 8. snd Nation-

al IihiiU curre’y.. 11,191 09
Gold chin.-. ...... 10,350 00
811 ver coin ....... 1,434 70
Nickels and cents. 195 55
Checks, mid other C \sli items.

TRADE IY1ASKI
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending nukHrti end deMTMlijliatf

quloklj) ureriniii our oihiimiii fr»*« «lirili*f ii
ItiTenllnn l« probably |»itet>tni>!*. ( .••jiuhiiik*

tMiyconr ----- -------

lent Iren. Oldeet
tlonaetrlctlycoiindeiitUI. HANDBOOK

sin
I'alunU laSen thrmndi Mu' m ,* i ... rrceln

TurnBull & Witherell

Attorneys. Chelsea.

1 have a good Ht nek of Moore's Non-
Leakahle Plaint jifij Pens. They will
carry in any posit ion. Never fail to
write. Pilled uioinent, airly without un-
screwing and are tin* only' ladies pen.

I liave-a now slock of cloth and moroc-
co bound hooka at the lowest prices.

ELMER E. WINANS.
Phone CO. _ ~

346,420 09

813 19
'2.598 60
15,000 00

5,050 09

400 00

212 50

80,642 34

107 97

Total .........   $546,502 71

LIABILITIES.

L’apllal stock paid in ....... $ 40,000 00
Surplus fund . . . ........... 15,000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 7.077 17
Dividends unpaid 104,00
Commercial de- •

posits. ... ..... 73,320 43 ,

Certificates of de-
poslt ............ 19,847 70

Cashier's check.. 259 86
Savings deposits. .328,078 40
Savings certifica-

tes ...... : ...... 02,000 09 483,825 54

Total .................. $548,502 71

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, BS.
I, Geo. A. BeGole.caahier of the above

mimed hank, do solemly swear that the
above statement Is true to the beat )t
my knowledge and belief.

Gko. A. BkUot.k, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne this

IH'b day of July. 1908.
M v emu mission exptrFa Feb.5, 1911.

H. D Withkhkll, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

o H. 8. Holmrb,
C. H. Kkmi’v,
Edw. Vookl,

DlreotWt.

venry tiu imiiif [mlrnu.
riruutth Mmrii .1 i

igrriul not (rr, without chiw, tilth*

Scientific American. I
A handsomely llltnii ruled w.-i kiv. 1 -n-m w-
i-ulattun of any ih’MMiIMR’ JoiirimL Ill
rear: fnur months, |L HoiUbj all

MUNN&Co.~- New toil
Bnuiuti Office. i,"» K Kt_ WKiliiusiuti.au

Chancery Notice.
8TATK OK MlCim; l\. i" U"' • iniiilO*t|

for tire i 'utility ur wnsinrrnnr timruuvry. I

Jf FKTKK ANIiKKS, Cnllipl.illlilllt.vs |

S* k a it ANOUKS, iHTenihtiii.

Hull peibiiiig in Ihi* rtnjiii i ''int l',r H
County of Washtenaw, in t Immvry. am
Arbor, on the&iifJ tiny of .loin- A IK m i

Iu this cause H npis'itriiiv le'iii
hie, that the (lefeiiihmi Sarnh ‘‘Jf-

resilient or this stale, but r'-'i'l' ’ I*1™
the stale of IllinnU, uu inuli* tr*“
Jones, tiomplalnanfa snllclinr. c '

that the salil defendant Siirsh \iiilm«a»»»
appearance to be ‘enteri'iJ In'O'iii. “"“'"I,
months from the date "i ihi- "nl‘‘r'i“B
case of her appeurunee ihm ‘be ,',u’
answer to the complaiinuit - lull ;‘t ,1"“
to Ik* ttliil, and a copy theni'i •" '"l, .

said ooinplalnaiil's solieilei J1'
t.ajs after servlet* on her ••! « ‘•'ip? 's

.bill, nn«l notice of this or*lii': "I',I
default thereof, said bill !«• niki o a.- eat
by the said non-resident di‘ti'n'l«ni.
And Ills further ordered, thid

days the satd etjmplahiant i'H "’••• « .

this order to ts* publlsbi**l in '“•‘Jf
Standard, a newspaper prlntqt- l'llbl JT:
elnulatlQg Ifi said county, and tluit ‘l,‘"
eatloo Ik- continued therein id
each week, for six weeks In ‘•'f'11'®’..

be cause a copy of this or'ler t" '* (* ' :
served on said mm-resldonr di'lrininiK.»»
twenty days l>t*for»* the time nl-. o- p

forb-r .pp™n«K*. K|XNF ,,r,;ili,Jrt.

Attest:
Jam. R. Harkins. |bKt-" r- ...c,,.-,**

Frank K. Junks. ('oi»l,,""""‘!^r mk*.i Business Athlress, Ain Vr

TurnBull A WHherell. Alton*!**
lost:.

Oommisaioners' Notice.
STATE OF MlL'MIUAN. ("Ubt) "*21:

naw. The undersigned having “
by the Probate Oourt for Ht"'1 , inmi
sfouers to receive, exaiqi"' .7,1-1
claims and demands ul all U>« ^'-,l *,5 <v_
estate of John It. Oates, late •*' "rt ro<l
deceased, hereby give not iee that I' ,

fnim date an* •llowtsl.li) oid. r.'t o .

(.'ourt, for creditors to PP7'1"
agal* the estate of said dei'cii » •

they will race! at Turn Hob ...

office, fhelses, Miehlgno. **“ ,y
db the IVth da> of HeptenilK '.
day of November, next, at t'''1 " “ . pj
each of said days, Ui receive. • vsm
Just said claims.
U.tedjulyl., T

DALLAS "1

Excuraion, Sunday. July 26,

Yia Michigan Central to Jackson, 85c;

Battle Creek, $1.05; Kalamax-K), $1.85.

1 rain loaves at 8:40 a. in., returning
same day.

(Adv. No. 158)

Subsoribo for The Chelsea Standard
and get all the new*. \ > *•

(.xminii*

>

TurnBull A Witherell. AitomfJ*

Probate Order. _

STATE OF M ICH 1(1 A N. ( ilrt '

naw, ss. .At a session of the I
said County of Washtenaw, held at Jlfl

Offipe, In the City of A«»" Ar,M,r,’1l .

of July Ip the year tme ib-u
hundred and eight. • , , , 0r ~
Present. Emory K. la-land. Judo ' f

In the matter of the e-ta«'

HOW, lltKH'BStsI. . . .,.rj|H

On reading and llbng lh«-
tltlon of Ester Elder and Mtir\
praying that certain P‘«l"'n\ "liit* t" “
now on file Inthlseourt. purportj |lf
last will and testament, and 1 utd
Row be admIUed to probate, mi''1 ' «iH

TurnBull, the exeeulor uaiu. d HI1” ̂
some other sultiihle pnrsoti '"'"/i, 4i
eoutor thereof, and tbnt apprs*"^
mlMloners be appolntetl. . ... A
It Is ordered, that the I4lh drt ̂  ,,

next, at ten o‘cl<K-k In the J"” ' h, ar«l
Ft (bate Office, be appointed I'
petition. .hst a coffJl
And It Is further ordertsl. that a

order be publlshetl three sueo*'^ ’ lbc
vloua U> said time of hearing. '
HUmdard, a newspaper printed si
In said County of ̂ abtenaw. , eIjASD.

(A true copy) f ^oI‘
Dorcas c. Donxoan, Register-


